
NEWS 
CLIPS ail owan r Gl's Bid Denied Serving the University of loW(J and the People of Iowa City 

WASHINGTON III - Army sat. Mi
cbael C. Sanders, an honor guard at till 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldlert, lost in 
U.S. District Court Monday a move to 

lltabllabed In 1868 10 cents a COpy Associated Prw Leased Wire and WIrephoto 

block his Impending assignment to Viet· 
nam. 

Sanders, who bas been attached to the 
bonor guard III Arlington National Ceme
tery, told reporters last week be bad 
been ordered to Vietnam after be wu 
critical of the Vietnamese war In a news
paper Interview. 

Federal Judge Gearhard A. Gesell, 
Jiter hearing arguments, dismissed a 

., motion for a preliminary injunction 
which would have stayed the transler 
of Sanders. 

* * * 
Mideast Flares 

By THE ASSOCIAUD PRISS 
She1llng and gunfire broke out between 

Jordan and Israeli forces at two points 
along the Jordon River cease-fire line 
Monday. On the Suez Canal front four 
Israeli soldiers were wounded by a mine. 

A Jordanian army spokesman in Am
man said the Israelis suffered some 
10 es in the Jordan Valley fighting, but 
he did not go into details. An Israeli 
spokesman in Tel Aviv said an Israeli 
tractor driver was wounded by Jordan
ian light arms and bazooka fire near 
Ashdot Ya'Aqov south of the Sea of 
Galilee. 

* * * 
IHfjack' Probed 
MILDENHALL, England III - A U.S. 

Air Force inquiry board Monday began 
its investigation into the loss of a Her
cules transport plane "hijacked" by a 
homesick sergeant and presumed lost at 
sea. 

Baek on the Earth 
Frogmen Issist Is'ronlut Eugene A. Cernln from the Apollo 10 Command module 
momenb Ift.r spl.shdown In the Pacific Monday. Th. spacecraft landed right III 
tarD.t .nd was picked up by .n .Irer.ft earrltr. Ctrn.n and the oth.r two •• tron· 
aut. wtre reported in fiM condition .nd III.d to ba blck. - AP Wlrephote 

. 

Apollo, Crew 
Safely Home 

ABOARD THE USS PRINCETON I.f! -
The triumphant Apollo 10 astronauts re
turned to earth Monday In a perfect 
splashdown in the South Pacific after II 

daring 700,()()().mile space voyage which 
accomplished every purpose and cleared 
the way for Americans to walk on the 
moon In July. 

Air Force Col . Thomu P. Stafford and 
Navy Cmdrs. John W. Young and Eu
gene A. Cernan - back from an eight
day flight thai Included a descent to 9.4 
miles of tbe moon's surface - landed 
in near darkness and were quickly 
plucked from the ocean by a helicopter 
and brought to thIs recovery ship. 

White- uited sailors lined the deck III 
the three smlllng spacemen, wearing 
light blue overalls, walked buoyantly 
from the Navy helicopter. 

The astronauts laughed, kipped and 
seemed to dance with excitement as they 
crossed the Princeton's flight deck. 

Sblp's oflicers gave them crimson 
ba ebaU-styl caps for the happy wel
come. 

"It'. Artllnly IIrn' to be b.ck from 
HI, moon," St.fford •• id, spe.kinD Inlo 
a mlcroph_. "I hope WI incrnsed the 
knowledgt of mall 10 Wt C.II prell on. 
It wa •• tum tffort all tha w.y." 

"You know," said Cernan, " the thln, 

that made this possible Is being part 
of the greatest country In the world and 
jt's great to come back here." 

Young saId: "It's always good to see 
a big part of the U.S. Navy wailing {or 
a small part of the U.s. Navy." 

A few minutes after splashdo"'n, 
Thomas O. Pame, director of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space AdmWs
tratlon, told new men In Houston: "To
day we see no obstacles on the path to 
the moon. We know we can go to the 

Praise from Soviets 
MOSCOW !II - A SoYItI IpICt Kltntis. 

pr.lsed the Apollo 10 crtwmen Mond.y 
for keeping theIr .. 11M of humor .nd 
said thair milllOll w ••• "bill .vent in 
the hlstorr of cosmonautICl." 

Vaslly Plrln, • I.adlng SPIA biologist, 
•• id the flight .110 WI. ImprtlllYl ba· 
cau .. of the "accuracy of III Itt m.ntU· 
V,rt." 

moon, .nd we will go to the moon. Staf· 
ford, Cernan and Young have given u 
the confidence to take the ~ep . " 

Air Force chiefs are convinced the 
C130 crashed in the sea off the south 
coast of England soon after taking off 
last Friday. Sgt. Paul Meyer, 23-year
old maintenance crew chief, told his Douglas 'Cloud' 

'Hurts Company 

JTacticianJ Kennedy Hit 

The three astronauts were quickly 
hustled below decks where hot showers 
and four hours of medlcaJ examination 
awaited them. The astronauts had re
quested the showers while still In space, 
after living for five days with an itching 
problem caused by gl wool insulation 
noatlng inside the spacecraft, 

• t wife In a radia-ta-ground telephone talk 
to Langley Field, Va., that he was head
ing for home. He was not heard from 

1i"t.'rlh",,~ M again. 
~cr •• Uo'nal II t ~ 

* * 
2 Students Jailed 

One University student is beine held in 
the Johnson County Jail and /Ulother is 
free on $1,000 bond after both were 
charged Saturday with possession of 

, narcotics and possession of II quo r .s 
minors. 

Jailed In lieu of the $1,000 bond Is Ron-
ald Rowles, AI, Dubuque. Terrence 0 '· 

. \ Hearn, AI, Dubuque is free. Both were 

j 
arrested at their room in Rlenow I about 
noon Saturday. 

Police said several capsules and a 
I brown SUbstance similar to hashish were 

found in the room. • 
The arrests were the result of an in

vestigation conducted by city police and 
Campus Security officers, police said. 

* * * 
T rial Beg; ns 

Opening statements will be read at • 
this morning in the first degree murder 
trial of Laurence Paul Holderness, 28, 
of Iowa City. 

Jurors were selected in an aH-day SeI> 
sion Monday. 

Holderness is c h a r g e d with the 
bludgeon slaying of Mrs. Claude StanII' field, 81, whose body was discovered in 
her home at 444 Second Ave. on July 6. 

LOS ANGELES (Al ~ Delbert Cole
man, chairman oC the Parvin-Dohrmann 
Co., which has been linked to Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Douglas and 
Nevada gambling Interests, told stock
holders Monday he knew of nothing to 
justify the "cloud" over his company. 

Coleman issued a statement criticiz
ing a Securities and Exchange Commis
sion investigation that he said had caus
ed its stock value to drop. 

"11m compl.tely confident that this 
,ituatlon wlll not change, no matt.r how 
long tha Investlgetion continues," Col.
m.n s.id. H, Slid the SEC staff may 
be "contredicting 'heir own precepts" 
br hlY ng "thrown confusion into t h • 
m.ricet for our stock." 
. The statement came as congressmen 
In Washington called {or Douglas' resig
nation from the Supreme Court because 
of his association with the Albert Par
vin Foundation. It recently sold its"1Z 
million stock holdings in Parvin-Dohr
mann. 

Douglas, whose resignation from 8 
$IZ,()()().a·year post as president of the 
Parvin Foundation was announced Fri
day, said through a Supreme Court 
press officer Monday that he knew 
"very little" about the foundation's tax 
problems. 

Earlier in the day, a story in the New 
York Times said Douglas had written 

Parvin, in a letter dated May 12. that 
an Internal Revenue Service probe oC 
the foundation was a "manufactured 
case." 

"The strategy is to get m. off the 
court," Douglas WI. quoted IS $aying 
in 'he I.tttr. "I do not propose to bend 
to any such pressure." 

In Washington, Rep. John R. Rarick 
(D-La.) and Rep. James A. Haley (D
Fla.) called for Douglas' resignation. 

Rarick said Douglas' link with the 
Parvin Foundation was "far more da
maging" than the case or former Jus
tice Abe Forlas, who resigned from the 
Supreme Court in a controversy over a 
$20,000 check from the family foundation 
of jailed financier Louis E. Wolfson. 

WASHlNGTON I.fI - Two Republican 
senators took the offensive Monday 
against Democrat Edward M. Kennedy, 
accusing him of useless - and poten
lially dangerous - second-guessing of 
military decisions in Vietnam. 

Kennedy was absent when Sen. John 
G. Tower of Texas and later Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine took the 
Senate floor in rebuttal to his May • 

.. riliel 'm of U.S. battlefield tactics. 
It ,moun'ed '0 'nother rtmind.r th.1 

Republicans are ke.ping clost watch on 
thl Massachusetts senator they consid· 
er it likely challtngtr to President Nixon 
in 1912. 

Kennedy was advised or, but refused 
to comment on, the Republican criticism 
or on a similar speech by Sen. Harry r. 
Byrd Jr. (D-Va.). 

The specific issue: Kennedy's charge 
that the assault on Ap Bia Mountain -
called Hamburger Hill by GIs and known 
by the Army as Hill 937 - in Vietnam 
was "senseless and Irresponsible." 

Testimony Begins in Trial 
Of 8 Grinnell Sex Protesters 

MONTEZUMA (.4'1 - A Poweshiek 
Court jury of eight men and four women 
was selected Monday as testimony began 
in the trial of eight Grinnell College stu· 
dents charged with indecent exposure. 

The eight, charged tn a Feb. 5 campus 
disrobing incident, have pleaded not 
guilty. 

They were accused of taking off their 

clothes in a hall containing about 100 per
sons gathered to hear a Playboy maga· 
zine representative speak. 

Poweshiek County Atty. Michael Enicb 
told the jury indecent exposure involves 
open and gross lewdness and actions • 
signedly indecent and obscene. 

District Court Judge Warren J. Rees 
gave the jury four verdict choices: 

.,'. guilty of £irst degree murder, second de
gree murder, manslaughter or innocent. 

Jf convicted of first degree murder, 
Holderness could serve a li£e sentence in 
lhe state penitentiary. 

Holderness appeared in court Monday 
wllh his attorneys, Willard M. Freed and 
Joseph Thornton. Prosecuting attorney 
In the case Is John F. Hayek, assistant 
county attorney. 

Hoffman's Bail: $5,000 
In Draft Records Burning 

"At the conclusion of testimony, I 
shall ask for a verdict of guilty 19.1nst 

tach and ."ery OM of the d.fend.nb," 
Enich said. 

Defense attorney Dan Johnston of Del 
Moines told the jurors that "the charge 
itself is not evidence of guilt," and that 
he believes "the evidence will fail to 
show that there was gross lewdness or 
anything designedly obscene." 

Some of the students said at the time 
of the incident that their disrobing wu 
a protest against Playboy's exploitation 
of sel( and the human body. * * * 

r 
Elector Plan OKd 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A Senate judici
ary subcommittee lined up 6 to S Mon
day In favor of a constitutional amend
ment providing for election of preslden. 

CHICAGO - Bond was set Monday 
at $5,000 for Edward Hoffmans, 31, of 
Iowa City, one of 18 persons arrested 
after a breakin at Chicago's largest Se
lective Service office. 

The 18 broke into the office on Sun
day, police said, poured tar and paint 
on draft records, and tossed them into 
a bonfire. They were charged wIth ar· 
son, burglary and criminal damage to 
property. 

It 

Usl electors by districts. 
Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), the subcom

mittee chairman, never WI! able to get 
• vote on his proposal for election of 
the president and vice pmldent by dl
!'eet, popular vote. 

The House Judiciary CommIttee ap-

Three of those charged identified them
selves as newsmen from Milwaukee. 
They were released on $2,500 bond each. 

• proved by a 28 to 8 vote on April 29 a 
constitutional amendment to provide for 
the election by popular vot •. 

'l1Ie other 15 had signed a statement 
prior to the burning of the draft records 
saying they regarded the burning as an 
"act of creative destruction by white 
citizens who confront the twin evils of 
Amerlcin militarism and racism." The 
office whIch was entered has draft auth
ority over a predominantly black area 
on ChIcago's South Side. 

\ 
J * * * 

Things Burgled 
....... HoHm.n., one other person 

Merchandise of undeh;rmlned Vllue hili IMM tit .t $s,ooo. H. wa. Edw.rd 
and $65 in cash were reported stolen A. Garpn, I', of Mllw.ukH. Bond. for 
Monday from Things and Things and the tthIr protestor. - two of whom 
'l'hings men 's store, 9 E. Wuhlngton SI. were Cathellc priem .nd OM who Itld 

Taken in a breakln sometime over hi wa. • .. min.rian - r.nted from 
, the weekend, according to police, were $2,511 It $4,000. 

a pair of cufflinks, 20 rings, two mediI- Judge David Cerda set June 6 for 
lions, an Indian drum, five pain of bearings for all 18 charged. 
lrlped trousers and the cash. Col. John Seigle, assistant chief of the 
Iowa City police are iJlveatljatine . ... 7~ lidd division of the Selective Service 

System in ntinois, said most of the draft 
records were destroyed but that dupli
cates could be obtained. 

Police said the protesters were sing
ing and dancing around the bonfire when 
firemen arrived to extinguish It. 

Thty said HI, pror..tor. had Dained 
.ntrlll"lCt to the aHlce bee." .. 011' of the 
pri.... "r"ted with th.m hed rented 
sp.ce in th, •• me building II.t wHk. 
The pri .. t, the Rtv. Nichol.s J . Biddell, 
39, told pollet he rented offict .pac. to 
Itll r.llgious r •• dlng matt,r. 

Hoffmans, a controversial figure in 
Iowa for several years, lost his job as 
an English instructor at the University 
of Northern Iowa in 1967 after he urged 
students to resist the draft. 

Later, he burned what he said was his 
draft card during an antiwar, antidraft 
rally. 

Cleaver Sought 
WASffiNGTON I.fI - The Stale De· 

partment said Monday it has asked the 
Swiss embassy in Havana to check out 
a report that Black Panther leader Eld
ridge Cleaver is in Cuba. 

A department source said that the 
weekend press report was the first firm 
indication of Cleaver 's whereabouts since 
his disappearance last Nov. 24. 

Six pro eculion witnesses, Includlq 
Mrs. Alice Low, dean of students, testl· 
fied Monday. 

She testified that some of the defend
ants admitted taking part in the disrob
ing to her and that college diSCiplinary 
action was begun a g a Ins t them, but 
called off when state authorities entered 
the case. 

A Iso testifying for the prosecution 
were some students present at the inci
dent. They identified the defendants as 
those who disrobed. 

Under cron·.xamin.tlon by John
Jlon, however, HI. .y.witnallS •• 1eI 
they saW nothing grollly lewd or ab
sc.ne about the nudism. 
Judge R. G. Yoder took under advise

ment prosecution efforts to have photo
graphs of the robing entered as evidence 
over defense objections. 

The three youths and five girls being 
tried: 

Seniors Fredicka A. Nelson of Brook
lyn, Iowa ; Mary Malcolm of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. ; Catherine R. Leder of Al
Ien Park, Mich.; James B. Rudolph of 
Glen Ellyn, III. ; Derrick N. Exner of 
Ames ; juniors Judith S. Gruenberg of 
Montebello, Calif.; Charles A. Garman of 
East Canton, Ohio; and freshman Freda 
S. Pepfer o[ Brooklyn, N.Y. 

"The senator seems to accept thf' 
somewhat naive and dangerous assump
tion that by giving liP the military inl· 
tiative, we can ha ten a negotiated et
Ilement," Tower slIld. 

He cRlled that wrong and said the 
enemy hope that a prolonged war w1l1 
collapse the will of the American people 
at home. 

"Unfortunatelv." h . Id," b re
marks as the enator made keep alive 
that hope. 

"I mUlt regrttfully drlw the conclu
slon that .uch rem.rks, howev.r hon· 
estly mollvlttd, mlY cosl far more 
AmtrlCan IIvtl th.n w.re 1o It In u· 
Itulling Hill 937," Towtr Itid. 

Mrs. Smith did not narne Kennedy, 
but she broadened the criticism to en
compass hi suggestion of a slowdown 
in the U.S. space program. 

She said the space program is a com
mitment made by the late President 
John F. Kennedy, brother of the senator. 

Kennedy said May 19 in Worcester, 
Mass., that space funds should be di
verted to m et domestic needs after the 
United Stales lands men on the moon. 

Earthly 'Space Show' 

StlHord, C.rn .• n .nd Young wire tha 
flrtt Istronluts to return from .pac. no' 
lltedlng - .nd w.ntlng - •• hlV •. 

The Apollo 10 crew brought their 
spacecraft to a landing only three mlle 
from thls carrIer. about 400 mlles from 
Pago Pago. They were near enough to 
he easily seen by sailors lining the car· 
rier rail. 

iO Wou Id you tell the medieRI nfficpr 
to r .. 18K~" fiord radioed from the 
Apollo 10 cap ule. "We Ire in great 
hape." 
Th.ir ,plCecr.ft, dangling btM.th 

huge oranll' Ind whit. ""rlchul .. , c.ml 
Into "i.w of Itt.vlslon eemlrl •• boerd 
this h.llcopter clrrler .. vtr.1 minut •• 
bafore it hit HI. w.tor. 

Wailing rescue helicopters gained ra· 
dio contact with the spacecraft almost 
immediately after it passed through a 
three-minute blackout period which start
ed at the height of its burning re-entry 
into the earth's atmosphere. 

"We should be right 011 top of you II 
you're down !bere," Stafford called. 

Apollo 10 made the hottest, fastest and 
riskiest plunge ever back into the atmos· 
phere of earth. 

All Int.t.ted coed ..... a clo .. look 
.t part .. a colorful "1pIct .trvc:turt" 
built from .impl. m ..... i.ls by student • 
in • Form .nd Structure clan in the 
School of Art. The work, which II both 
.n exhibit in Itself .nd In exhibitiOll 
gallery fer work by students In other 
cl..... In th, design area of the 
School, Is open to the public from 11 
•. rn. to 5 p.m. Hlrough ThursdlY in the 
dtslgn .rea of tha MW Art Building l1li 
the wast bank of the lowl Riv.r. 

- Photo by Rick Gr"n.w.1t 
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IT omorrowl and CBW 
(Editor', Note) - The following at

ticle was written by the author 0$ /J 

review of the movie "Towards Tomor· 
row: A Plague On Your Children: 
which WG$ shown at 0 recent confer· 
ence an the U. of I. campus. 

By BERT MARIAN 
The film was a fine de crlptive dis

cussion of the arguments regarding 
Chemical Biological Warfare research 
and practices. ' 

Utilizing the camera as "eye" rather 
than "recorder," that is, the camera 
serving not merely as an agent for 
photographing data but also as its own 
interpreter, dishing up visual Images in 
such a manner as to comment u p 0 n 
them at the same time, "Towards To· 
.morrow" presented unique views of the 
inner workings of the technology of to· 
day's CB warfare plants. 

For example, not only were we showlI 
the steriUzation chambers of Porton La
boratory in England, but visualization 
of the pounds of germ warfare paste 
were seen through the perspective of 
the gas mask and the mortuary in which 
the paste was stored. 

The singling out of a particular bottle 
of anthrax paste, enough to destroy the 
entire island of England, lent dramatic 
effect to the commentary underlining 
the Image. "Towards Tomorrow," (If 
there Is one,) graphically tells the story 
of Chemical, Biological warfare studies 
and research both here and abroad. 

To rev lew this documentary with re
lard to film technique, however, would 
be to do a disservice to both film crit· 
iclsm and to the message being present· 
ed. 

Technique serves here only to hlgh
Ught the underlying theme - CBW is 
alive and well In the world today. CBW 
.hould not be alive and well in the 
world today. But it Is. And that unfor· 
tunately is fact. 

What then ought to be said about the 
film? 

A documentation of the Issue It pre
sents is all, if for no other reason ~r
hDps, than to underscore the horror it 
presents for those who saw and to reo 
ptat the message for those who could 
not, would not, did not see the film. 

In mi11tary practice, for which CD 
warfare is designed, Chemical Warfare 
means the employment of chemicals 
toxic to men, animals or plants. 

This definition includes "battlefield" 
weapons such as mustard gas as well 8S 

.gents which polson food supplIes or 
Industrial crops of countries such as 
Vietnam. . 

Chemical weapons include irritating 
and incapacitating agents - items 
which restrict the military effectIveness 
of "enemy" soldiers or of an "enemy 
civilian group" without necessarily pro
ducing permanent phYSiological Injury 
- as well as lethal agents. 

Examples of the first type of we a
pollll - the Irritating and Incapacitating 
agents are Tear and Nausea gas (DN, 
CN and CS to be specific). 

Lethal agenls, on the olher hand , are 
mainly limited to nerve gases - the 
"One drop can kill within thirty sec
onds" kind. These Include the potent 
"G" agents - GA (Tabun), GB (Sarin) 
and GD (Soman) as well as the less vo
latile ("takes a llltle longer") "V
agents." 

All of these gases, either asphyxiating, 
poisonous or other, have been and still 
are banned from usage under the Gen· 
eva Conference Agreement of 1925. 

This conference, by the way, Is anoth· 
er of those "we didn 't sign but" agree
ments 8S that of the Geneva Conference 
of 1954. While the U.S. delegation signed 
for this country, the Senate Foreign Re· 
latiollll Committee, in 1926, at 8 the n 
rare closed door hearing, refused to rat
ify the agreement. 

Yet since then , this country has con· 
slstently expressed its support of the 
document and lhe contents therein and 
has publicly acknowledged that Il con· 
siders Itself bound in full by It. 

Indeed, the United States and 95 oth
er nations voted In 8 little noticed U.N. 
General Assembly in December 1968 to 
reaffirm the principles of the Geneva 

I, C. 
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Protocol. 
Nonetheless, In Vietnam, for example, 

the United States conSistently and with 
regularity, to protect its own interests 
uses chemical warfare. 

Much documentation has recently be
come available to the general public in 
this regard: e.g. The New York Times, 
In July, 1966 reported that, as early as 
1962, spraying of enemy crops had been 
stepped up, blighting roughly 132,000 
acres of rice and other food plants. 

("Towards Tomorrow" cited an Scot· 
tish island Infecled with anthrax a few 
years ago which will continue to be un
usable for another 100 years due to the 
soil infestation.) 

Further Seymour Hersh reports, "Op
eration Ranchland," a U.S. Air Force 
procedure for defoliation and crop poi
soning, uses C-I23's to distribute their 
1,000 gallon, 10,000 pound loads in a lit
tle over four minutes. 

This payload destroys about 300 acres 
at a rate of approximately a little more 
than 3 gallons per acre. 

In an emergency, high pressure nozzle 
sprays can eject the entire payload In 
less than 30 seconds . "Only We Can Pre· 
vent Forests" is the motto of "Operatioll 
Ranchland." _ 

In 1967 alone, the Pentagon purchased, 
at the going rate of $5,000 for 1,000 gal
lons of herbicide, nearly 60 million dol· 
lars worth of defoliants and herbicides, 
enough for 12,000 plane rides over the 
countryside. 

If each mission were successful, over 
haU of South Vietnam's arable land could 
be covered. 

Biological Warfare, on the other hand, 
is defined as the intentional employment 
of Uving organisms or toxic products to 
cause death, disability or disease in man, 
animals, plants or food supplies. 

Theoretically, a multitude of bacteria, 
viruses, fungi or toxins could be employ· 
ed as biological warfare weapons. 
Whether they are or are not, whether 
they have been or have not been used yet 
is a moot question. 

However, in order for these bacteri· 
ological organisms to be effective for 
military use, the following is imJlQrtant: 

The agent must be lethal or incapacita· 
ting and should be capable of being pro
duced econOmically in adequate quanti· 
ties from available materials ; 

The age n t must retain its virulence 
during production, storage and transpor· 
tation ; 

The agent must be easily and effect· 
ively disseminated without exposing the 
user to injury and ; 

The targets of such agents must have 
110 widespread natural or acquired im· 
munity. 

At this moment, the AlUed Forces 
have, among others, stockpiles of Rocky 
Mountain Spotted Fever, Smallpox, An· 
thm: and Bubonic Plague. 

Enough of each to destroy the world. 
Scientists, despite a claim that scientists 
have clean hands for it Is the technolot
ilIt who applies what the scientist discov
ers, are bus II y researching new and 
more effective methods to bet t e rand 
more efficiently make and transmit dis
eases. 

Ordinarily diseases are transported b, 
natural phenomena (wind, rain etc.) or 
by direct contact with an infected man 
or animal or by living carriers, such as 
birds. 

However these methods have provell 
to be too slow or too dangerous to 
"friendly" armies. Thus the Invention of 
aerosols - 8uspenslons of small partic. 
les in the air whlch can be sprayed from 
airplanes. 

"Towards Tomorrow" wit h preci$ion 
lays 0 u t the Involvement of countries 
such as the United States and England, 
involvement which covers much more 
than mere personal partiCipation. 

Research costs, for example, in t h • 
United States alone comes to over one 
million dollars a day. Roughly two bun
dred miUion is offered by the U.S. Dept. 
of Defense, much of it taken by univers· 
itles such as B 0 S ton Unlverslt)', UC, 
Berkeley j UCLA, University of Chicago 
and Cornell, to name a few. 

Another 100 million Is shared wIt h 
commercial contractors for herbicides, 
mostly for implementatIon in defoliation 
projects In Vietnam. 

~ '- FiE , 

From the people if FOi 
AboUt 

I ~ the Re, 

~---------------d----t------------------~--o--re--o-~nT -C~· B-vv--!~·~~r ' -~lP --~ , ~: 
Regents an tUition: House I 

I til • I T. the Editor: the heels of reports that Congress II at it' Tbe ' W I reg ret I t To underscore the severity of the Pen- Jast "concerned" with the Pentagon', ~! 
tagon's announcement to ship cross- involvement In CBW. '''I'.~ 

T. the ........ : 
Student body president Jim Sutton has 

estimated that approximately 400 stu· 
dents will not be able to return to school 
next year if the r e Is I SUbstantial In
crease in tuition. 

While this mayor may not be a con
servative eatimate, it does not Include the 
number of prospective students whose 
plans to enroll in the University will not 
be fulfilled because the tuition has been 
increased. This number is more difficult 
to estimate but 400 might be accurate 
for my purposes. 

We have been told by the administra
tion that there will be enough financial 
aid funds to provide enough aid so that 
no one will have to drop out of school. 

A careful analysis of this situation, 
however, reveals that this statement is 
so stu P I d that it could only be mere 
propaganda to pac i f y those who are 
workihg to defeat the proposed increase 
in tuition. 

If we have 400 students who will need 
financial aid to remain in school next 
year and then consider the number of 
students currently attending the Univers· 
ity through the aid of present programs 
whose needs will be increased because 
the tuition has gone up, then we must 
logically conclude that there will ~e an 
increase in the amount of aid needed to 
maintain the present number of students 
attending the University. 

But there will probably be more new 
students enrolling in the University who 
would also r e qui r e an increase in the 
amount 01 aid they receive because the 
tuition cost has gone up. 

These facts , tog e the r with the facts 
that federal aid programs have had de
creases in their appropriations because 
of the war in Vietnam and reactions to 

student demonstrations, a Iso the Iowa 
legislature has cut the amount of funds 
appropriated to the Board of Regents , 
can lead to the conclusion that there isn't 
enough money for everyone who'll need 
it. 

The results of the s e realizations are 
quite serious. If we h a v e 400 students 
who will be forced to drop out of school 
and 400 more who will not be able to en· 
ter the University because of the tuition 
increase, it will mean that there will be 
800 people who will not be able to enroll 
In the University next fall. 

Consequently, the Univer3ity would not 
be able to graduate as many prospective 
teachers , executives and technicians as 
it could have. 

If this happens every year (and some
one has not ice d that in the past few 
years there has been a tendency to in· 
crease the tuition every 2 years) one can 
see that the effects w 0 u 1 d quickly be 
compounded so that the University will 
not be supplying as many teachers, exe
cutives and technicians needed to fulfill 
the eve r growing demands for people 
qualified in lhese professions. 

If the people of Iowa want to continue 
the present prosperity and quality of the 
services provided by the s e people, it 
must be prepared to make the necessary 
investments. 

This is why the one per cent increase 
in Iowa's corporate income tax proposed 
by the Coalition to Fight the Tuition In· 
crease is justified since the corJl6(!tions 
receive the benefits of having qualified 
graduates to fill these positions. 

It is my conclusion that if the Board of 
Regents gets into the habit of raising 
tuition eve r y time it has a financial 
squeeze they eventually will come to re
gret it. 

Ktn Murphy, G 

country, tons of "obsolete - but lethal Hearings began on May 20th. The Sen. pl1'a~ 
nerve gas" . - what in blazes is "obsol- ate Foteign Reiations Committee hi! fore I 

ete - butlelhal nerve gas? - there are been delving into the subject for BOhle ners. U 
two Items of inter6lJt in last week's time. Fore 
GUARDIAN. Penteco 

First, residents 0: Western utah are Write for further Informallon H "" break I 
beinll warned of an outbreak of Venezuel. wish or read Scientist and Citizen fylaga. people, 
an equine encephalitis (VEE). This dis- zlne, Aug.lSept., 1967 - a special rep!rt standlnl 
ease, usually occuring in swampy tropi. on CBW; Stephen Rose's paperback all justice.' 
cal areas , is not common to the Great leclion of essays CBW: Chemical an i Pente, 
Salt Desert where it has recently appear- Biological Warfare (Beacon , 1969), or III! I feast wi 
ed In the indigenous animal popUlation. the Pentagon's point of view, John RotlI Ing of 

Yet VEE is known to have been tested child's Tomorrow's Weapons (Mc.(im the 
IS a biological warfare weapon at Dug- Hill, 1964). "We 
way, The Army's CBW nerve center. Bert Marian, G I , slty of 

Secondly, this information comes on North Liberty 

Gr~up formed to fight 
CBW transportation t · . 

To the Editor: 
Recently a conference entitled "or h e 

Scientist and Moral Responsibility" was 
held on the U. of 1. campus. Out of this 
conference emerged a group with the 
imposing name, "The Iowa Emergency 
Committee on the Transportation of 
Nerve Gas." 

The immediate goal of this commit
lee (as one might expect) was to pre
vent the shipment of toxic gases from 
the Rocky Mountain National Arsenal 
In Colorado, through the midwest, to 
New Jersey for disposal at sea. 

Since this shipment has been delayed, 
and since it is obviously only a symp
tom of the whoie problem of biological 
and chemical warfare, this committee 
is now working for drastic revisions in 
the country's policies and practices con
cerning CBW. 

The aide suggested that Interest!ll " 
persons write to congressmen ~rid sen
aLors in support of two goals: 

• The adoption of a British prOInal 
for an adjunct to the Geneva Protocol I 
of 1925. 

This adjunct would bar the manuf.ac. 
ture, use, and storage of biological wea· 
pons. The proposal will be made at the 
J 8 naUon Disarmament Conference In 
Geneva this summer . 

o The ratification of the Geneva Pr~ 
tocol by the U.S. Senate. (Only the U.S, '11 

and Japan, of all major nations, h a VI 
not signed). 

In order for this treaty to be ratified, J 
it must be resubmitted to the Senale by . 1 

the President. Signatories of the Trea~ 
agree not to initiate use of gas or bio
logical weapons in war. 

Writer asks Bowen 
to reconsider 

Our committee recently contacted an 
aide in the office of Rep. Richard Mc
Carthy (Dem.-N. Y.), who has been ac
tive during the past few weeks in con· 
gressional investigations of CBW. 

1 urge readers of this paper 1.0 IQIl&w ,I 
these suggestions and 10 write lel/el'S 
o[ support to Rep. McCarthy. 

Mlrge Murr.y 
741 M.lro .. AVI. 

, 1 

Amherst plan favored 
To th, Editor: 

The following is a letter I wrote to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen; 

While writing this my husband is bus
Ily attempting to wrap up 8 lonll years 
of study with his Ph.D. degree finally 
in sight. 

That long awaited graduation, whether 
for a bachelors, masters or doctoral de· 
gree, Is a big moment for the graduate 
and his or her family. 

Feeling this way, I was naturally 
shocked to read in the May 17, Daily 
Iowan that August commencement as it 
has always been held, may be elimin
ated. 

Haven't the men and women gradu
ating in August worked just as long 
and just as hard as those graduating in 
February or June? 

The next step will be the elimination 
of February commencement as you have 
not only the speaker cost, robe cost, 
Field House cost but think of the heat
ing cost. 

Doesn 't that sound petty concerning 
a graduation from the University of 
Iowa? 

Surely you and your wife remember 

"-
with pride when you received your de
gree. Now to take all the dignity and 
pride out of a long awaited ceremony 
seems unthinkable. 

What kind of climax to four, six, or 
eight long years work Is getting your 
degree at an "informal gathering" with 
a local speaker? 

It was stated in the paper that you 
were ". . . reported ready to approve 
the plan barring unforeseen objections." 
Mine is only one "unforeseen objection, 
President Bowen, but I hope every wife 
concerned lakes the time to write her 
objections to you and The Daily Iowan. 

Our husbands, right now, are much 
too busy to write - not picketing the 
Union, marching on your home nor van
dalizing your office but studying, writ· 
ing and dolng research to complete their 
degrees . 

Don't you think they deserve the same 
consideration you have given other 
groups on campus and receive the 
same dignified commencement that all 
olher Iowa graduates receive? 

Please reconsider! 
Mr • . Pit flrie. 
434 Dougl ... St. 

To the Editor: 
While I was glancing through the May 

17, 1969, edition of the New Republic 
Magazine, [ discovered a reprint of a 
letter written by the president o[ Am
herst College to President Nixon. 

The letter was written after Iwo days 
of debate, discussions and meditation at 
Amherst concerning campus disorders 
and the socia I problems which are to be 
found at the roots of these disorders. 

[ feel that the letter demonstrates one 
of the few realistic views taken at pres· 

ent in perceiving both the nature and til! d I 

cause of student unrest. l 
The students and faculty 01 this Viii· 

versity might do well to emUlate the BC· 
tions of the faculty and students of Am· , 
hersl. r 

In such a display of unified action 81 
expressed by the Amherst president, our 
mutual problems may [ind real solu-
tions. • I 

Mrs. Franci. Glr," 
1001 (,est SI. 
Apt. lOE 

'Learning the main thing' 
To the Editor: 

Defective Right-Guard, sweaty arm· 
pits, tight girdles , back-breaking bleach
ers, bawling brats, redundant speakers, 
and all the archaic, tribal rituals on a 
hot August night do not a graduation 
make. 

A formal commencement elCercise has 
nothing to do with the receiving of a de· 
gree. It is merely an antiquated, out
moded tradition which serves no good 
purpose other than to provide a show 
for cerLain proud indi viduals, their 
friends lind relatives, at the expense, 
discomfort and inconvenience of many 
others. 

The education and learning behind 8 
degree are the important things, not 
the promp and circumstance of a for· 
mal ceremony. 

T1Ie completion of education Is an In· 
lemal, personal fulfillment and satls· 
faction rather than an exlema I, ostenta· 
tious production worthy of Cecil B. De· 
Mille. 

Everyone In this university has experl. 
enced a high school graduation and most 
of those receiving advanced degrees 

It, J.h"n, Hart 

have endured a ceremony for a Bache· 
lor's degree and some for a Master's de
gree. 

Presumably, those 01 us who are to 
graduate in August are all adults who 
dQ not need another "formal" gradua. 
tlon . If some sort of ceremony Is neces
sary, an informal, departmental one 
would be more practical, satisfying and 
meaningful. 

However, for those insecure individuals 
who need a formal ceremony in the Field 
House to assure them that they really 
are getting their degrees, we luggest 
they contact one of the janitors. 

Maybe he would leave a door open BO 

these individuals could march down the 
aisle in lonll, flowlnll , hooded robes with 
friends and family proudly looking on. 

KI,..,. aerllum, 0 
G.r.ld Wllw.rt, 0 
Mlkt Lichty, 0 
Lind. H.lmlund, 0 
Su .. n IIrlclctr, 0 
M41rllyn C"'y, 0 , 
Mildr'" Olulk., 0 'We'll get anybody that could try to get UI Miry Aile. LII, G 
FI.y Cook., G -If we don't get ourselyes first' ________ ____________ .~ ______________________ ~4 ____ __ 

lEETLI IAILIY bv Mort Walk., 

c 
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Field House a Chapel 
For 9,000 Worshipers 

About g,OOO worshipers heard sand! of years and thousands 
the Rev. George W. Forell, dl· of mlles away from the first 
rector of the School of Religion, century Jerusalem because of 
preach at a special interfaith '" 
Pentecost service In the Field what happened then and there, 
House Sunday. Forell said. 

The congregation, composed Forell talked of a need for 
of membel'l of Ie area churches understanding the generation 
representing 11 denomlnltlol1l, gap, and the problems of black 
parlded to the Field House be· people and Asians. He called 
fore the service carrying ban· on ChrIstians to pray that God 
ners. might aid them in meeting the 

Forell called for "a new challenges of modern limes . I 
Pentecost miracle that will The service was sponsored by t 
break all of us upon to other the Iowa City Association of Re- I 
people, a miracle for under· Ugious Leaders, with African 
standing, acceptance, love and Methodist Episcopal, Baptist, I 
justice." Rom a n Catholic, Christian, 

Pentecost Is the Christian Episcopal, Lutheran, Mennon· 
feast which celebrates the com· \te, Unitarian-Universalist, Unit· ... 
Ing of the Holy Ghost to unite ed Church of Christ, United 
the early Christian church. Methodist and United Presby· 

"We are here at the Univer· terian congregations participat
alty of Iowa Field House, thou- ing. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlVlrllty lullilin 'OI,d nollc" 

mUll bl ,","Iy"d II Thl Dilly 
low.n offiCI, 201 Communlc.llonl 
Clnlor, by noon of Ihl d.y bl. 
/oro publlco".n. They mUll bt 
IYPld .nd .Ignld by .n .dYI .. , 
or offl •• r of thl o',lnl",llon 
btln, publl,llId. Purely socl., 
functlonl .re not 11I,lbll for Ihll 
.. ctlon. 
SUMMER ADDRESSII should be 

reported to the Educational Place· 
ment Office by tho.e now regl.· 
teredo 

PH.D SPANISH IXAM: The Ph.D. 

an hour should regl.ter with Mr. 
Moffit In the Olilce ot Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuUdlng. ThiS , 
work Includes removlnr window 
screens, and ,eneraJ yard work. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOES Ire 
available for rentll by Itudento' l 
.WI .Dd flculty. (lD card required.) 
They wm be .vaUable Monday. 
Thursday from 4:30·8:00; Friday 
12:00-8:00; SaturdaYA .. l0:oo.8:oo; Ind 
Sunday 12:00·8:00. ,n-eather pennlt. 
tin,.) 

S'panilh exam wlll b. ,Iven on 
Wed., June 4, 1969 .. be,lnnln, .t 1 
p.m. In Room 215{ .,PB. U you pl.n 
to take the tes, please sla:n up 
on the bulletln·board outside Room 
218, S.H. Deadline for slgn·up Is 
Monday, June 2. No dlctlonarle •. 

FIILDHOUSI POOL HOURS: Mon· 
dly·Frlday - Doon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; SlturdlY - 10 I.m. to 5 
p.m.; SundlY - I to 5 p.m .; alao 
play nleht and flmlly nl,hta. Open 
to studentl, faculty and starr. ID 
card requtred. v for Victory 

A field trip for 90 third grld.rs from Centr.1 School Friel., In
cluded a noontlm. Itop at City Park, wh .... the lumm.r -. 
son hiS alreedy set In. Th.st two boy. f.lt I .. nse of togeth· 
ernen and victory al they watched th.lr clallm.t •• rid. the 
ferris wheel. - Photo by Lind. Botttcher GRADUATING IINIO ... S wIth ,ov· 

ernment loans,. NDEA, H .. lth Pro· 
tenlono or "ursin" pI.... stop 
111 tho 'Fuilnclal Aldl Office lome· 
time before il'aduatlon to arrange 
a repayment schedule. This may 
..,. done at your convenience. 

D .... FT INFORMATION I./Id coun
.. Un, are IvaUable free of charge 
to studenta and others It the Hlwl<
IY. Area Dratt WormlUon cenlor, 
104 Dey BuUdIn, abo.. Iowa Bool< 
and Supply. Hours: Sunday 1 to 4 
p.m.; Monday, 2 to 4 p.m.; Wedne. 
day, 7 to i p.m. 

'Olt PIlliONS WIIHINO Inlorml
tlon on how to loin the Parenta C ... 
operltive babYllttlng Lel,ue, caU 
111'1. Peter Blcon at s:J8.t82O. For 
m.mbero d.alrln, ,ltte", call. Cbrll
tine Qulnn at 338-1512. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to be con· 
IIdered for il'aduatlon at the Aug. 
,,41 8, 1969 convocation must fUe 
their applications for degrees In th. 
Ottlee of the Reeilltrar, Unlveralty 
Hall, by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 
~RINTING IIRVICE: General of· 

llces now It Graphic Service BuUd· 
Ini, 102 2nd Ave Coralville. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Xerox copying and 
hlgb·.peed offset dupllcltln, at th. 
DupUcltIn, Center, 116 ]OWI Ave. 
Bous •• un. \0 4 p.m. 

UNION HOUR"I:Olnlr11 lulldl"" 
, a.m . ..,lo8lng; OffiCII, Monday·FrI
diY, 8 a.m.':; p.m.; Info,,,,"llon 01"', 
lIlonday·Thurlday, 7:30 •. m.·ll r,.m. 
FrIday-Saturday, 7:30 l.m.·MIcIn Ihl, 
Sunday 9 a.m.·11 p.m.; ltl.,ullon 
Arll. Monday.Thursday, 8 I.m.·ll 
v.m., Friday.slturdlY. 8 a.m.-Mid· 
~~:. c~":.~:;'M!n~'!';:~!&r~·k ~~~: 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 l.m.-4:o0 Pln" 
Sunday, lolO p.m ' Crll"vi Crtn 
Clnll', Monday.FrldlY: 9:30 a.m.' 
a,SO p.m., 1:30 p.m.·S:SO p.m., e;30 
l'.m..10:30 p.m..' Whltl Room, Mon· 
day.Thut«day, t a.m.-l0:50 p.m., fri
day, 7 a.m.-1l:30 p.m., Saturday, 3-
It:30 p.m., Sunday, HO;30 p.m.; 
RIY., ltoom, daUy, 7 l.m.·7 p.m, 
Bre.l<fut, 7-10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:3u 
a.m.·l p.m. Dinner, ~7 p .m~ 1t.11 
Room, 1II0nday·Frlday, U:Sv I.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

DATA PROCESSING HOUIt5: Mon. 
day·Frlday - • I.m.·noon, 7 p.m.·5 
p.m.; elooed Saturday and SundlY. , 

COMPUTIR CENTIR HOUItI: In
put window - open 24 hOUri a diY, 
7 day. I weekI Output window -
7:30 a.m.·12:30 I.m., 7 dlYI I week; 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 l .m.·12:30 
a.m., Monday·Frlday; 9 I.m.':; p.m. 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·l0 l'.m.,_ Sunday; 
Data Room phone: 353·3 .. 0; Prob· 
lem Analyst phone: 3SQ-4053. 

ODD JOIS: Male otud.nla Inler· 
ested In dolni odd lobI for $1.60 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT, The 
Department of P,ychlatry Is devel. 
oping a treltment program for 
yo. unl men with homosexual prob· -----------
lema and preoceupations. Younl I I men who desire further Inform aU on SECRETARIES SOUGHT- have knowledge of shorthand 
should wrlt.e to Department of Psy 
cblatry Box 154, 500 Newton Road, Persons intemsted in apply· , and be eligible for student ald. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE Iowa cltYI 
or caU 353-3067, preferably 

between he hours of I and 2 p.rn. ing for the position of student on Tue.daYI and Fridays. 
t t h IOWA CITY 15 001. p.r Week) 

ODD JOII ·tor women are avail. govemmen secre ary a v e _ $11 PER MONTH -
t TYPEWRITER CO. 

~~~ .. ~ee~~, Fjg~~c~e ~~~~II~:!lc:i been asked to contact the Stu- FREE Pickup Ind Delivery Free pickup & dellv.ry twice 
$1.50cenant• haOnUr'o·unrd. baby silting jobs, dent Senate offices in the Stu- a week. Everythl", I, fur· 
SO D 203'1t E. Wuhlngton 337·5676 nllhed: Dllperl, contllne,., 

NO 11TH GYMNASIU". fn the Field· dent Activities Center. The Sen- Typewriter dlOdorlnti. 
house Is open to students, faculty R p . rs nd Sales Pho • 337 '"' 
• nd staff (or recreational use wben· .. at~e~w:o~u~l~d~p~re~f~,:e~r ~th~a~t~a~p~p~li::ca~n:ts~~~~~e~at~~a~~~!!"",,~,: ,.~~~~~n~~. ~~~!!!!'! ever It II not being used for cla.se. _ _ 
or otber Icbeduled eventa. 

WOMIN'S 'OOL, GYM HOURS: 
Tbe Women's GymnlBlum Swlmmin& 
Pool wlll be open {or recrealional 
swfmmlng Mondar through Frld8~ 
from 4:15·5:15, and Saturdays o. 
]0:30·11:30 .nd 1:30-3;30 p.m. T~b 
is open to women students~ 8ta~. 
flcufty and faculty wive.. Please 
present ID cardsJ staff or spouse 
card. The Women's Gym will be 
open for recreational purposes on 
Saturday afternoons from 1:30·3:00. 
ThIs Is open to any women student •. 

'LAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse fs 
open to coed recreational activities 
elch TUOIdlY and friday nllht from 
'l:30·t:SO, provIded no athletic evenls 
are ""heduled. All students, faculty 
and atatt and their spouse. are In· 
vlted to u .. tbe taclilties. Avallable: 
badminton, swlD:lDIng. table tennIs, 
golf. darb, welghtllftlng and jog
ging. ID card required. Chfldren are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nlgbt .. 

FAMILY NIGHT: FamUy nllht at 
the Fieldhouse wlll be held from 
7:15·t:15 every Wednesday night. See 
play nllhla for avallable activities. 
Open to .tudentsl faculty an1 starr 
and their Immed .te families. Only 
chfldron of Unlversfty personnel and 

.tudents are aUowed In tbe Fleld- -!l~!!!!!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~;-house. Children of friends are not • 
permitted to attend. Also, all chU-
dren :! students and University per· 
,onnel must be accompanIed at aU 
times In the Fieldbouse by I parent. 
ChUdren attending without a par
ent present wUl be .ent home; this 
Includes hIgh school students. Par. 
ento are at aU times responsible for 
the safety and conduct at their chil
dren. ID cards required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mo~day. 
Friday - 7:30 •. m.·2 '.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m .. 2 a.m. All departmental libra· 
ries will post thetr own hours. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday - 3:30-S:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday night. - 7:30.9:30; 
Wedne.day night - 7:15·9:15; SUI> 
day - 1-5 p.m. ID card, requl red. 

For 

Graduation 
... THE REFLECTION 

OF PERFECTION 

There are a lot of important 
days ahead. Graduation and 
after. The emerging adult 
male wants to look his best 
and the right suit fro m 
Stephens can be a big help. 
See our selection of contem· 
porary or traditional three 
season suits-sure to provide 
fabric, style and pattern to 
suit you. 

$80.00 to $120.00 

We honor 1st Card and Master Charge 

In everything yoo do Mon Cher. That it why the men at 
PARIS offer you the fastest service possible to make sure StepizeJVJ you have time to spare. Don't 

delay. Let PARIS make Ume for 
you by handling all your clean· 
lng needs. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 South Clinton 

OPEN MONDAY UNTIL 9 p.m. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-T-., May 17, 1"'-' ... I 

Kyl Hits Higher Education The Daily Iowan 
DES MOINES III - U.S I least expect to see the good doc

Rep. John Kyl (R-lowl) S al d I tor some time during the semes
Monday ~pus unrest is the ler" he said. I 
result of an lOlpersonal, unchal- ' 
lenging system of bigher edu. Kyl called Oil people 10 stop 
cation that has become "a cor· dwelling on the things they don't 
respondence course wit b foot- believe and begin determining 
ball." what they do belleve_ 

"Our job is to somehow sep-

::teco==m:~ :~= Laundromat Theft 
minority of dlssidenta who seek: 15 a 'Panty Ra.td' 
nonconformity as an end and 
not a means," Kyl said at com· A Uni • ..w.. coed ported to 
mencement exercises for 2M V", QUI re _ 
seniors at William Penn College police that someone stole 20 
ill Oskaloosa. pairs of underwear, I T-shlri, 

"In short, we must determine two pairs of slacb, I dress and 
who is trying to build and who a skirt from a washing machine 
is trying to destroy and this is Sunday, Dial W~lt1 If ,00 do .. at neelYe 

Jour paper b1 7:10 a.m. Every tf· 
01'1 ,,01 be madl to eorrec;t thl eI' 

fer wttb thl nut luu.. ClrculltiOI 
nffle. boun aN ' :10 to 11 am. 110110 
da1 throorh FrldI7. 

primarily an 'In·house' job for Nancy Schiller A4E Hlghland 
the institution," he said. Park, TIl., told Police' the Items 

Kyl said the Impersonal, un- were in a washing machine in 
challenai"g costly colle<Je edu- the basement of an apartment Tnl .... Baird 01 StuMnt Publ~ 

.,... '.. e.atiOM Ine.: Bob 1I8J11G1dIon. Alj 
cation "is even, at times, dis· bUilding at 810 W. Bentoa St., Illto Doberl7, G; JtrrJ PatteD, AJ; 

honest " h sh Ii Mlf1:t ""!,, A.4; Dawn Wlaon, A4; 
. were eves. Fred L. 1llInlIOQ, CoU." 01 La,,; 

"If I register for a class un- The clothmg w. s valued at &n,1Uh; WI1.IIIJIl 'P. Alb1'OCbtllll~ 
. I Wlllllm C. Jl(unaJ Depl1'lmeJIt or 

der Dr. Fruitful, I • b 0 U 1 d It $165. f.t~t ~:fn:,~,,:~ 

lke 
• pRETTIEST 

DlJUJ(ONJI) 
ISTkEONE 

YOU CkOOSE 

CIVIL, 
ELECTRICAL, 
MECHANICAL 
AND 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

What'a the dlff,rence 
betw.en en ovel and a 

PHI'? I. the marqul •• 
ehape your atyle? ShoUld 

)'OU buy a round If your 
trlenda ere WMrfna 

""'.reld-cuta? W. can 
clear up any questions, 
but the declalon Is atlll 
up to you, LAt UI help 

you choose the prettiest 
dlemond of all • 

AIR·POLLUTION 
CONTROL 
ENGINEERS 

New York City - a city of constant challenge - offers a variety of 
opportunities for Engineers who would enjoy a demanding career, 
that is personally rewarding. 

Engineering careers with the City 01 New York offer excellent op
portun ities for advancement and better salaries than ever before. 
But real job satisfaction can come from helping to improve life for 
over eight million people in the greatest city in the world, 

For the Engineer this means helping to plan and construct new 
schools, hospitals, subways, bridges and miles of new highways; to 
devise lower cost housing; to eliminate air & water pollution; and 
to plan & implement sanitary engineering programs. This means 
you will be participating in programs of essential public service II 
well as great professional challenge. 

These are just some of the many exciting projects open to you as 
a City Engineer. Nowhere else, will YOll find greater opportunitiea 
for such valuable experience to broaden your specialty. 

Immediate openings are now available in many of our City agenc!e. 
for trainee, junior and assistant level Engineers. 

June graduates will be hired as Junior Engineers. Stu'dents recelv· 
ing degrees in June, 1970 can be hired this summer aa Engineer 
trainees - and then take leave of absence to return to school for 
degree. 

New York City is, of course, an Equal Opportunitr Employer. 
Please write or calland we will send you full detalla. 

RECRUITMENT DIVISION, DEPT. C·39 
STARTING SALARIES 
Tralne6 $7,100 a year 
Junior $9,100 a year 
Assistant $10,800 a year 

NEW YORK CITY 
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL 

220 Church St" NYC 10023 
(212) 588-8700 

. ; 



....... ~ •• AIlY IOWAN-I ... <"'.1 •• -_ ....... ro.,'" 0 PEKs Amass Highest Total Sports Commen. 

NICklaus Sets A,m on pen In Intramural Point Standings Extra Innings 
W,·th Old Conf,·dence Back With the complethlO of spring Cha~bers edged oul Briggs lor By MIKI SLUTSKY 

sports competition In the intra· the htle. Chambers had 642~ Sports Editor 
took over IS new eoach, you COIIld ... that 
something big WII in the maiin.. JICObeoft ~1 
was probably the least surprised of anyone when ATLANTA !AI - Jack Nick· 

laus has some bad news for his 
"I'm ready to play golf again, murals league, the team cham· points .to B~iggs' 616. Cummins With the end of the academic year just arowld 

and it's fun the way I'm hitting pions in each of tile six leagues was third With 580..... the comer, now seems like a good time to take 
JIOlfing rivals. 

The Golden Bear, who has his 
the ball now. has been announced by Otto Floor 6 of Rlenow I won the a look back and see what Iowa 's athletic teams 

the Hawks nipped Penn State lor the NCAA 
championship. 

sights set on winning the U.S. "It sure wasn't any fun the 
Open, says he couldn't be hap- way I was playing," added 
pier about his game. Nicklaus, cilled by many the 

That's rare optimism from world's greatest goUer but win· 
NiCklaus, particularly since he less on the tour for almost four 
fin Ished In a tie for 47th in the months 
Atlanta Classic Golf Touma· . 
menl Sunday wilh 8 292 total, Nicklaus credited an old 
15 strokes out of the lead. friend , Tony Penna, who is con· 

But there's a reason for his sldered an expert on golf club , 
loy - he's driving the baU like with helping him out of his 
he used to, long and straight. driving slump. 

"I was so happy with my "He got me to move back Into 
driving after the last round," the stance I used to use." Nick
Nicklaus said, "that 1 was laus said, "with my hands In 
jumping up and down. front of the ball. Aiming for Open 

PENNY 
LOAFERS 

REGULARLY 

NOW 

Genuine hand·sewn vamp 

Rugged Neoli1e heel and sol. 

Oak-brown color 

Full range of sizes 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
I 

"Four PloOf" of Fine Clothing" 

21 S. Clinton 

Ready for Summer 
Living? 
LIVE IN A CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONED HIGH RISE 
AP'ARTMINT BUilDING. Indoor pool, larg. lounge •• 

privott bus s.rvico. off·street parking. Cofeleria and 

Snock S.rvice ond Grocory Mart. 

Special Summer Rate 

1 STUDENT SUITE 
(with adjoining bath and kitchene"t) 

$90.00 p.r MONTH 

MARRIED STUDENT APARTMENTS 

From $135.00 

SEE OUR MODEL SUITE. 

~MAYflOWlH r A'UTIIMTS 1110 lIri lIuMttt ..... 311·'711 

Berg, intramurals director . championships In the Rlenow I· have accomplished this year. 
Phi Epsilon KIPINI won the South Quad League wit h 840 With tbe closing of the baseball season last 

PrDfouiolY1 Frlternity LOlg. points. Floor 4 was runnerup weekend, aU Big 10 conference activities have 
ue chlmpionshlp by compili", with 654 and Floor 7 third witb ended. Since this is the case, there is no better 
'" points, largest point t.tal 451. place to begin Ihan at the beginning-the foot-
of any Intrlmurll "Im. FIDDr 4 won the tit I. In the ball team. 
Alpha Chi Sigml was I di.t· Rienow II L •• gu. wi' h 142 TD the IUrpri .. of lust about ~v~rybody. 1M 
Int weond wit h 567 whllo points. Floor 3 WI. Meond Univ.rsity of lowl Ind CNCh RlY Nagel 
Dolt. Slgml Dolta WIS third with 622 and Floor 6 third with fielded. tnlly good hIotbali telm lilt year. 
with 430. 3". For the first tim. 111 what IDDmed elKldOl, the 
Delta Upsilon captured the The Hillcrest League c ham· telm flnilhad In the first division of 1M Big l' 

title in the Social Fraternity pion was Fenton with 881 points, with I 4·3 record Ind WIS 5·5 ev.r.lI. 
League by compiling 95911" Thacher was ne~t wi~ 700 and Besides being good, though, the team was eJ· 
points. Sigma Alpha Epsilon Van der .Zee thl~d WIth 525.. citing. If you blinked an eye at the wrong mo-
was second with 885 and Tau The winners In the spring menl, you were likely to miss an Iowa touch· 
Kappa Epsilon third with 5981~. sports competition were also an· down. The offense, behind AII·Big 10 tailback 

In the Quadrangle League lIOunCed. Ed Podolak and sophomore quarterback Larry 
----------' Statistics took the title in the Lawrence, specialized in breaking long·standing 

'I Faculty Sio-Pitch League with a Big 10 and school records. 

Mafors' 
Sc~reboard 

." 1 

6-0 record. There was a three· The defense Improved as the season pro· 
way lie for second place among gressed and by year's end, the team (both of· 
Economics, CIJemistry, and Zo- Tense and defense) was good enough to force 
ology. All had 4-2 records. No. 1 nationally·ranked Ohio State out of Iowa 

· 1 

~. 
In AII.Univ.rsity I qUI S h Stadium with its biggest scare of the year and 

competition. Ron Terlung of I a 33·27 victory. 
Phi Ep.ilon Kappi was the Cross country, the olher fall athletic team, 
winnar. with Bob Dorin of Phi had little good news to report as the team ended 
K.pp. Psi social fr.temity ninth in the Big 10. 

N .. TIONAl llllOUI MCfftd. 
I'~ L ,ct. 01 The softball winner in the Soc· 

Chlca,o 
Plttsbur,h 
St. Louts 
New York 
Phllidelphli 
Monlre.1 

29 15 .Mi ial Fraternity League was Si· 
~ ~ :m : gma Alpha Epsilon. The SAEs 
l~ ~ :~ . : beat Acacia, 7-6, for the cham· 
n 27 .281 IS pionship. 

WISI Floor 8 beat Floor 3 for the AUanta 'l'I 13 .875 
Los An,elea 23 17 .575 45 Rienow II league softball title, 
San Frane!Jco 23 I. .548 
Clnclnnltl 20 19 .513 81h 7-6 . 
Houston 21 M .487 811" La bee d f t d Ch b Sin Dle,o 17 29 .370 13 rra e ea e , am ers 

Mondir' Resul', for the Quadrangle League soft· AUlnta 3. St. LouIs 0 
OnlY lames acbeduled ball title, 8-4. 

Probable 'lIche,. South n.._" "-f t-" Floo SID Die, •• SlDtorlnl (1-2) at New __ ... 'Ja - r 
York . McAndr •• (0.11. N <t. ,,,, t. clpturo Ihe ch..m· 

LOB An,el .. , Stnhler (0·0) .t Mon· 
tr.al. Janer (1·2) N pionship in tht Ritnow I·South 

St. LouIs. Washburn (H) at AUln· auld L.I"ut. ta, Jarvis (3·2). N • 
PhIIldelphll. Fryman (4·1) at Phi Epsilon Kappa beat Psi 

Houstoo. Wllloo (3-4). N 
Chlca,o. Jenklrur (H) It Sin Omega for the professional fra· 

F'randsco, Bolin (~). N ternity softball crown, 7-0. Only ,ames acheduled. 
Kenny's Tavern edged Writers 

AMUICA" t.lAOUI 
lui " 

Baltimore 
Bostoo 
Detrott 

W ~ ,.t. 
32 13 .711 
18 14 .650 
21 17 .653 
20 24 .455 
20 26 .435 
10 18 .27' 

Workshop in 13 innings, 3·2, for 
~a the Independent League sofl· 
3~ ball title. 

lnt Fenton beat Kuever, 2-1, for 
H~ the Hillcrest league softball 

Ne .. y.,rk 
Wl8hlnrton 
Cle •• land 

Wilt 
Mlnn .. .,t. 24 1ft .600 
Oakland 21 17 .553 2 
KaDJIII ClIy 20 21 .438 '" ChIcago 17 IS .488 4% 
Seattle Ii 21 .475 ' 41!a 
Cillfornil 11 18 .182 12% 

Monday', Rtlulh 
Minnesota 7. Wathln'loo 1 
Only ,a",. ocheduIed 

'roblblt 'It.ht" 
DetroIt. Lollch (1-1) .t Olkllnd. 

Dobson (H). N 
Clevellnd. McDowell (5·5) It Calt· 

'ornl. McGlotblln (5-2) N 
BaltImore. Phoebus (4.0) It S .. ttle. 

B"be .. der (1-3), N 
Bol\.oo. SIebert (4-3) at kin ... 

title. 
Minlger of the Y a I r 

IWlrd. wi I I be pr ... nted to 
the mllligers of the winning 
t.ams In each of the six Inlrl' 
mural leagues. Th. aWlrds 
.ra b.ing pre,onted for the 
first tim. this year. Th.y hon· 
or Dr. Frederic S. B.oBet. di· 
rtetDr of intritmurat. ho,.. 
from au to 1967. 

cI~.:r1:r~~·I~t~t.lIIYro (1-5) .t Team managers receiving the 
Chlc.,o, Nymln (1·0). N award are Dale Schnoor for 
In~~n~·:f~~~e ft.l\. it·1) at Wash· Fenton in the Hillcrest league; 

"111ft Blueclorn for Floor' in the 
RiellOw I League; Pat O'Bryan 
for Floor 4 in the Ricnow II 
League; Bill Beese and Ray 
Sinn for Chambers in the Quad· 
rangle League ; Burt Brunner 
and Ralph Bas I I e for 
Phi Epsilon Kappa in the 
Professional Fraternity League; 
and William Kruzan {or Delta 
Upsilon in the Social Fraternity 
League. 

I ----

RACE DRIVER KILLED-

Bisketball took the ",,'ight Iway from foot· 
bell •• fin changed to winter Ind. Incited. h 
becllM I long wint~r for CDitch R.lph MiII.r 
Ind his t.lm. Thevgh the hoopsttn flnilhad 
with a 12·12 ovorlll nard I •• 500 perc.nt ... , 
.am. I. tho footblll t.am·,l. 1M .. INn' WII 

considered a dism.1 fillure. 
Expectations ran so high before the campaign 

began that many people were making airline 
and hotel reservations in Louisville for the 
NCAA finals. To make a long story short, the 
team simply never jelled and ended up as a 
so-so basketball team. 

The squad had been compared to Jowa's Fabu· 
lous Five of 1955-56 and, because of these great 
expectations, the team's failures were even 
harder to take. There were two high notes to 
the season, though. One was the trouncing 
handed highly·regarded Davidson at the Chicago 
Stadium, the other was getting even with fiIi· 
nois at Ihe Field House, 74-53 , after the Jilini 
slaughtered the Hawks at Champaign. 

l"'t'ld of beskttblll I. the winter's top II· 
traetion, the gymnlstic. Ind ""1111", to.ms 
took over the roles. 'nit lymnHficl telm hi' 
to be the .uccess story of tho y..... Aft.r III, 
not overy Hlwk.ye telm comll hom. with In 
HCAA title. 

MIKE JACOBSON 
Brings hom. I winn.r 

OULTON PARK, England (A'1 Yes, the gymnastics team brought Iowa its 
- Paul Hawkins, a 31·year-old I first NCAA championship In history. The team 
Australian, was killed Monday had been excellent the two previous years (two 
when his racing car hit a tree. third place finishes) but when Mike Jacobson 

Keith McCanless won an NCAA side hone \ ~ 
Ulle and Bob Dickson, Rick Scorza, and KfIl 
Liehr all placed high in Individual events. But 
as Jacobson said after the championshiJl6, it 
truly was an all-out team effort that won lor the t. 
Hawkeyes. 

T1M wrestll", t.lm liso C.IM thl'tUlh witlt 
In ouhtlndlng "Ison. T1M Hawks tIIdt4 ., 
.. cond in the Bill 10 Ind .. vtnth In the NCAA 
finals. Tho I.am h.d I fiM dUll mOlt roaN, 
15·2, losing only tp Okllhoml Ind MlcIIlpt 
Stlt •. 
Though inlerstate rival Iowa Slate ran away 

with the NCAA title, two Hawkeyes were riatll • I 
up there battling for individual titles. RIdI 
Mihal was defeated in the finals of the lSi-pound 
division and finished second. 177·pounder Ver· 
Iyn Strellner wound up third, upsetting the t.op ,. 
seed and then barely losing to the eveaIual 
champ, Iowa State's Chuck Jean, in the aemi· ~ 
finals. 

The other winter teams were not quite IA 8ue· j 

cessful as those two, however. Iowa's ,wim· 
mers finished seventh in the conference, the in· 
door track team also came horne seventh and 
the fencers finished sixth. I I 

Spring-at least sporiswise-carne sborIly aft. 
er the winter sports ended their ~. 
Baseball, outdoor track, tennis and JIOU were the 
events to close out lbe year. " I 

But I.t·, not forget the miner .,...... tecar 
and rugby. Though nolther cem ..... In .. 11 I 
piIY. they both fired vtry well. h' fld. tilt 4 
Inf.rnos, 10wl's MCcor clull. _ the U"... 
Mississippi Villey Conforanc:. title II, tills. Itt 
first yur of pI.y. And the ""by telm CII!!

piled I 15-4 ~ortI. the .......... '-', .... 
tory. 
The spring athletic teams batted one fer thne 

this year. The tennis team wu the only Hawk· 
eye spring squad to make It into the Big If. 
first division. 

The tennis team turned In fine perforrnancet 
all season long. The conference championship 
was never in doubt-Michigan w. CIJfJCedId 
that before the season be... It.me /lilt .. 
Wolverines somehow manage to dish out 2~ full 
scholarships to its netters and thus have little 
trouble in attracting the cream of the tennis 
crop. But a fourth place finish for "poor" lowl 
cannot be considered bad. In fact, the IfIm • 
made its presence known all Yell', postiDl an 
11·7 dual meet record. 

The baseball squad found some new blls !IeIf 

the end of the season and began to fIDd out willI 
scoring runs was like. Gary Breshears, Andy 
Jackson and Dave Krull were the instigators in 
this revolt. But the Hawkeyes lost two double· 
headers at Michigan State and Michigan this .l l 
weekend , and finished in a disappointing eighth· 
place tie in the Big 10 with a 7-11 record. 

Th. golf .nd 'reck t .. m. !lid hive their 
troubles. though. The IrICk telm WII tIthfIt 'I 
in the Big 10 Ind the toll tMm ...,onth. Thert 
w.r. outstanding Hlwk.y. performers III W 
mDDtI. howevor. Rollio Kitt. Carl Fralier ~ 
Bruc. Prosl.y .11 did good jobs fer the tr ... 
t.rs .nd Phil Aldridge took the """*"P'" ., t 
in the Big 10 ION finals. I 
All of which leads to the question. "Whal is In 

store for next year?" 
Hopefully, the Hawks will improve in every ( 

sport. (This will be tough for the gymnastics 
team.) But lowa sports ,.. em It bame IItII 
summer and be assured that the ~al11l do Mft 
the potential and strength to better this year's t 

performances. 
Either way, lhough, sports fans should keep 

in mind Grantland Rice's famous saying, "It's 
nol if you win or lose, but how you play the 
game." On the other hand, don't forget \.til • I 
Durocher'S well·known quote, "Good guys finish 
last. " 

CORROSION 
RESISTANT 

IO-YEAR 
WARRANTY / 

, I 

RUUDGLAS 
TANK LINING 

ON RUUDGLAS 
TANK 

Enjoy the advantages of a 

RUUD AU.TOMATIC 
GAS WATER HEATER 
If your present wllter heater can't keep up with 
your family's demands, have a RUUD AUTOMATIC 
GAS WATER HEATER installed right away. 
The new Rliuds provide quick·recovery action -
give you water of the extra high temperatures re
quired by modern automatic washers and dish
washers. Present day families use an average of 
150 gallons of hot water daily - more than twice 
the amount used 20 years agol 
See the new Ruud models now on display, There's 
one just right for your home. 
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. "What is In 

JC All-America Fred Brown 
'I Signs Iowa Letter of Intent 

Two·time junior college All- lacked last season, are three of Van E min 
America.guard Fred Brown of Brown's strongest points. said I hat he 
Burlington Junior College has "He bas great qulckness and and Miller set 
signed a national letter oC In· his speed - especially on de- the i r sights 
lent to play basketball with the fense - should help us great- higher on top 
University of Iowa next year. ly," MiJler added. high s c h 0 0 I 

The '.3 Mllwauk... WI,.. Didc GI.... a lumma .. of prospects Ihis 
, t -ing ~ broke Burll",· I 8rewn'. If Burll....... h.. year Ihan In 

ten' •• II·time searl", neenl aha baatI rtcn/ited b, Itwa years past and 
of 1.662 by tallying 1,673 but hIS net yet _1cIetI In they had lost a 
pllntt in hi. two·y .. r c ..... r what scheol he will ........ lot oC boys they 
et 8urlingten. Th. old reeanl next f.lI. Gi... U Iwwanl wanted. 
wa. h.ld by Sam William., h .. vi.ited ma~y .. the ~ "But It stUl looks like we 
fermer Hawk.y. ,r .. t now bllketball plwers In till nI' could have one of the be t -
playing fer ... Milwauk_ tlln. I if not the best - freshman 
8ucIc. of ... National Basket· UI 'd "W ' tUI In teams we've ever had here." 

I I 11.11 A.sociatioft. M er . sal , . e r! s Van Eman said. 
Coacb RaJph Miller said Mon. th.e runrong for him Tight along Two [owa basketball players 

day t hat he With the othe~ ~hools . ~e I ridden with injuries are maidJII 
was very pleas- should know hl~. Intentions In good recoveries and should be 

'I ed having land· the near future . ready for action next season. 
ed Brown, one MUler and assistant Coach The two are John Johnson, 
oC the m 0 s t Lanny Van Eman bave jus t lowa's most valuable player 
highly - recruit· completed, what Van Eman last year. and 6-7 forward Ben 

, I ed JC players called, "The toughest recruit· McGllmer. 
in the country. ing session I've bad to go JaM,,". '-7 r-ard, w" 

"Brown is a through in my ten years at Involvael In a ..... 011' automo· 
very fiIIe bas- Iowa." I bllo accWtwt abaut • month 
ketball play· Miller said that national let· If' but .... responcltcl w.1I to 

• 1 er," Mill e r MILL&~ lers of intent are due this week treatment. He I. r.covering 
said. "He's probably one of the and. though Big 10 tenders were lI'IIm a bICk Inlury and V.n 
most out8tanding guards you sillled earlier, he would rather Iman saki that he .hould be 
could hope to find. His great make no announcements as to .blt ... som. practicing 

., I many talents fit our style and whom the Hawkeyes bave land- HOII. 

organization quite weD and I'm ed until the national letters are McGUmer had an operation on 
sure he will be a Iremendous in. his knee about 10 days ago. The 
asset Lo next year's team." ''Within. wttk or the next operation, which was to remove 

Speed, quickness and ball- tin d.y.:' MIII.r sald."_ some loose cartilage, went 
handling ability. three of the I shtuld know whit we have along well with no compllca-
things Miller said the Hawks com. up with." lions. 

II Double Defeats in Michigan 
'I Put Hawks in 8th Place Tie 

Iy TOM STARR run lead by collecting seven I age with a fine 1.92. Jim Koer-
IOWI'S baseball season end- runs in the bottom of the fifth. ing was the best Iowa strike· 

ed 011 a sour note over the Glen Redmon's home run and out artist The big right-hander 
weekend. The Hawkeyes drop- John Arvai's lriple produced . . 
pel! a doubleheader to Michl· four oC the runs. fanned 75 batters. ~ocrlng a~so 
11ft State on Friday and also Cat... llId Wymere !III worked the mosl IJII1lngs With 

I lost both ends of a twinbill on lilt Hawke," at the ",... 7511". Reid appeared In 16 games 
Saturday against Michigan. The with leur hltt aploa fer.... to lead In that department. 
foor losses left the Hawks 7·11 day. BIG 1. STANDINGS 
In the Big 10. (~-24 overall, Bruce Reid (6-5) Ind Mike fllnll 

I' and in an eighth place tie in Klein (1-2) were the Iosini hurl-
the Big 10.) ers iJI the two games. W L Pct. GB 

The W.I\I,rlnee wen the Gary Breshears led low I Minnesota ..... 15 3 .833 -
first lam, S.tunlay, '·2. hitters 111 through the selllOll Illinois ...... " 11 7 .611 4 

~ I I,w. ~orael It. two run, In and ended on top with 8 .356 Ohio State ..... 9 7 .563 5 
the top .1 the first Innln,. 8

h
ver

H
age'

k 
lfu ~6 t~it: als

t 
0 led Indiana ........ 10 8 .556 5 

Dave Krull bunted hi. w.y" t e aw eyes In a ca egory. MI hi St t 8 8 500 6 
flrsl. stole MClnd and scerael Jackson was the leading Iowa . c gan a e . 
.. • • 1",1e by Andy (5t_y I batter In the Big 10 with 8 .m. Michigan .. .... 8 8 .500 6 

I' Jack,,". Then. with two oull. Cataldo knocked In 33 runs Wisconsin . . . .. 7 7 .500 6 
lilt Catlld. 'illlltd .nd WI. {or the year to lead the Hawks IOWA .. .. ..... 7 II .389 91• 

IIrlven hom. by Mike Wy· in tbat department. Krull was Purdue ........ 7 II .389 91z 
mtI'I', ..,ltle. the best bue stealer with 17. Northwestern 2 14 .125 12 
The Wolverines topped Iowa's The Hawkeye shortstop a Iso 

two-run production by notching scored the most runs witb 40. Tiger Whips Nino 
three runs in the bottom of the Wymore upptd hi' lverllll 
first frame. Both teams were .. . 302 OVlr ... week.nd .1Id NEW YORK (.fI - Dick Tiger, 
shut out from that point. anclad up laaelin, the low. a 39·year-old pappy guy from I 

In the second contest, the team In four c.lttarl... HI. Biafra, ruined Nino Benvenuti·s 
Hawkeyes took a five run lead ' 11 doubl ... two triples. four venture into the light heavy· 
in the first .41" innings. Calll- homer, and 6S totll b.... weight ranks Monday night by 
do 's three-rull homer in the t,ppacI.1I of tho .. c ..... rIts. whipping the middleweight 

• top of the filth provided the Reid (6-5) and Ben Banta champion on a unanimous de-
big blow. Krull and Wymore (3-1) registered the best pitch· cision In a l().round non·title 
knocked in the other two runs. ing records for the Hawks. Reid match at Madison Square Gar

Michigan wiped out the five· had the best earned run aver· den. 
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SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening art ntar the following streets: 

Potomac Dr. 
Greenwood Driv. 
Friendship-Eastwood 

Vall.y Forge 
Lantern Park 

Streb 
2 Routes in Hawkey. Court 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 C..,.IIIunlcatloM C.nttr - 'hoM In-4193 

TH. DAILY IGWAN-I..,I (tty, la.-T .... , Mer 11. 1......., ... , 
~ --'- I -

Triple Crown Within S;g"'-
Trainer Johnny Longden takl' M.llltic Princi. winntl' of the Kan+udcy DartJy IIId PrtakMss, 
lor • liclo .round Belmont rae. Ir.ck in New York Menday. In preparatloll fer • full werbut 
toclay. It hIS not yet btell decided wh.ther Majlltlc Prince will Inter the "llMItt St ... to 
try for thl COVlted Triple Crown on June 7. Longden IIId _ Frank McMahtll said earllor 
that they w.re withdrawing M.j .. tic Princi from tIM rae. bee.u .. the colt htd I"t OV'r 100 
pound, in lass than four month.. They I.t,r ch.nted their mind. and decided to tee how ... 
Prince responded during his th~·w .. k I.yoff betWHtl the Pi'll ...... alld the Balmont. 

Foyt Wins Pole Post 
For Indy 500 Friday 

lNDTANAPOUS, Ind. - A. Foyt nil $775 for his 1teOnd-
J . Fo}1 won the pole position place finish at New Bremen. 
Saturday for the $750. Indi- lflS last lndlaIpoIis victor)' pul 
anapolls 500 and competed in a $171,527 in his pldet. 

1$7,500 stock. car race at Ne1r I Many famous drivers, from 
Bremen. Ohio. the next dly. Barney Oldfield to Mario An. 

1bat like the DetroiL dreW, kIMD't made rictory 
Tigers' AI Kaline driving down lane It Indy. Andmti. the Itll· 
to Toledo to pinch hit for !be I ian native who now liv In 8-
1ud He on a cia off. W'tth. Pl.. will be rtm~ 
But it's j the nature of .uto aIOIIp Foyt in !be front row 

racing and of Foy!, OM of tilt FrIday. taking his fifth aaa al 
fI rcest competitors In sports. the 501. 

"This is just another race," Foy! is COIl1idered tile man In 
the 34-year-old drh-er from beat In 1DIIIl I'ICeI he enter~, 
Houston, Tex., said of \he 501, even rihaut !be pole position. 
"although I'd be honored, of He'l have the favored spot and 
course, 10 be the rir&t driver to I bUl uperienee worting {or hlm 
win it four times." Friday. 

Foyt's Indy victory In 1917, Bobby Unser of AlbuquerqUl'. 
following 1961 and 1964 vic- .M., the 1911 1rinnet 1fbo I~ 
tories, put hIm along Ide Louis starting oa the oufsicW 0( the 
Meyer, Wilbur Shaw and Mauri r\J'St. row in this yur'. !'ICe. t~ 
Rose as the only three-time 501 1 the only other lormer winner In 
winners. the field . 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our W.sting"oull WOth.f, glv. you 

clean. fr •• h wash .very tlml. 

LAUNDROMAT 
l-'ru Parkin 

320 E. aurlin,ton 316 I . lloem'n,ton 

- AP Wirephoto I 

/ 

FOR USED 

"Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. Clinton 
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Bars serve more than beer: 
personality is on the house 

A frtend once aald you 
could find out more about a 
persOIl by kDowllg which bar 
he frequenll thaa most psy. 
chology tesll could tell you. 

t10aany cold II the Airliner. 
People smile, but they don't 
laugh; people converse, but 
they don't yell ; and bartend· 
ers are mechanically efficient. 

~
o. 'Monday, 1ht • 
major tax cue. , I 

dICI.IoII. t h • r 
liven authertty 

I.. ,. l1li l 
.Icltnt ..me. 

Most people leek the com· 
pany of their peers, and Iowa 
studelts are no exceptloll. 
The phenomelloll III especially 
obvious In Iowa City, where 
there are few bars and few· 
er that cater to students. 

The students who frequent 
the bar are fraternity and 
sorority types and the con
versation Is about what you'd 
expect. A few four·year hlp
pie3 frequent the bar, sprout· 
ing their four-year moustaches 
and wearing their four·year 
bellbottoms. Other than that, 
the people look clean and 
probably feel clean. All things 
considered, It's not I bad 

Across the street from Bill's 
It Walt's, where a lot of work
ing class Iowa Cilians drinJc. 
The drinkers there have a ba
sically hostile attitude toward 
students, but the bitterness 
has died down in recent years. 
Several years ago, it's been 
told, the blue coUars would 
feel inclined, afler a few 
beers, to make a mad charge 
on the pinko students who pre
sumably inhabited Bill's. Those 
Urnes are unfortunately gone, 
as there are probably more 
students wearing blue collars 
than working.classers. 
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A tour of downtown bars 
begins at the northern out
post, the Hawk's Nest. The 
middle·aged bartender court· 

• eously supplied two beers 
and quickly returned to the 
Cardinals' game on the radio. 
The bar had a blackboard 
whcre the day's baseball 
scores were written. 

You probably won't feel 
crowded in the Hawks' Nest. 
Town men come In for a beer 
or two but usually go home 
early because they've got to 
go to work the next day. The 
student clientelc is primarily 
those who live north of Mar-

• ket and cast of Dubuque 
., streets - baslca lly non·fra
• ternity and studious. The y 
:, rarely stay for more than two 

beers. 
You can walk south on Linn 

and ~o to the Beer Garden. 
The clientele is varied - fra
ternity boys, slumming for 
the night, drink alongside non
discriminating hippies. The 

• people who go to the Beer 
Garden are generally serious 
drinkers, which contributes, I 
think, to the bar's sllghtly sur· 
realistic atmosphere. It al
ways seems sort of hazy In 
the Beer Garden, and when 

• people laugh, you can see 
them; but their laughs come 
out very faintly. It's like 
something out of a Tennessee 
Williams play. 

Next Is Joe's Place, every· 
man's bar. The bar has an at
mosphere of "conviviality." 
Business students predomin
ate, along with pinball ma-
chine addicts. The bartenders 
look like former football play
ers and the bar tries to pro-
mote something called school 
s p I r I t for Iowa's athletic 
teams. You can never find a 
place to sit, but that doesn't 
seem to bother the hordes 
who flock to Joe's Place. The 
bar Is, I think, just a little 
Orwellian. 

Going downstairs to the Red 
Ram's rathskellar you are 
supposed to feel like you are 
entering a German pub. The 
bar usually provides free en-

I tertainment, which Is paid for 
by the brew's extra cost. It's 
all students here and the place 
Is usually filled. 

place. 
You can stop In at Marv's 

for a blast of country·west· 
em music. The bar Is geared 
for town people but the clien· 
tele doesn't cringe at the 
sight of students. In fact, the 
courteous bartender Is a plea· 
sant relief and so is the coun
try music. If you're fro m 
a small town, it wHl remind 
you of your hometown bars. 

You'll probably h a veto 
fight your way through engi
neering, medical, law and 
dental students to get Into the 
Annex. The bar has the club· 
room atmosphere which those 
students seem to crave. Many 
lown people also go to the An· 
nex, also baSically lawyer and 
dentist types. 

The bar plays up sports, and 
you can usually find out the 
score of most baseball games. 
The bar gives you a decent 
beer for a decent price, so It 
can't be too bad. 

At Donnelly's, the main at· 
traction is the bartender who 
seems to think mixed drinks 
are un-American and slightly 
immoral. He comes fairly 
close to going into a nervous 
conniption each time he mixes 
a drink. To the drinker who 
has been drinking for some 
time, the effect is such that 
you almost fall to the floor 
from laughter. 

Donnelly's has a mixed cli
entele of townies and students. 
The bar is slightly reminis
cent of what you imagine a 
1910 bar would look like. The 
old beer signs and the old, 

• elaborate baseball scoreboard 
make it look like something 
out of a Pabst Blue Ribbon 
commercial. 

You can follow your ears to 
Little Bill's because the music 
is probably 1,000 decibels 
above what a human being 
can stand. The music, it 
seems, contributes to the bar's 
somewhat hysterical atmos
phere. By the way, if ,You're of 
the inclination, Little Bill's Is 
probably the closest thing 
Iowa City has to San Francis-

You walk down the alley to 
get to the Mill. Ever since 
Kenny's Bar closed two years 
ago, the Mill has become 
somewhat of a bar for Intel· 
lectual types of the hippie var· 
iety. Fraternity or dormitory 
people rarely Invade the Mill. 
It's almost foreign to their 
idea of a good time. The Mill's 
pace, especially on weekends, 
can be as franlic as any In 
Iowa City. The activity is on 
a different plane, however. 
Most of the people In the Mill 
are trying to forget they are 
in Iowa City. 

The best thing you could do 
now is forget you've read this 
story, and discover for your· 
self your own favorite water
Ing place. Don't they say that 
getling there is half the fun? 

TIM BROSS 

"QUlrt.t" 
"Quartet," a 57-minute 

documentary film about 
the inner and outer work· 
Ings of the Iowa String 
Quartet, will be premiered 
Tuesday (May Tn at • 
p.m. in Macbride Auditor
Ium. The film shows Quar
tet members Allen Ohm., 
John Ferrell, Willi 8 m 
Preucil and Charles Wendt 
in their roles as perform· 
Ing professional musicians 
on concert tours and as 
teachers at the University. 

The film is musically 
based on the four move· 
ments of Haydn 's "Quar
tet in G major. Opus 54." 
Admission Is free and no 
tickets are required . 

~he MILL Restaurant 
FIATU~'N" 

TA' m~ 

LASA!I' ViOl' 
SUBMARI i NOWICHkS 
~I 

STEAK~~ICKEN 
Food Service Ol'on 4 p.nt. 

Tap Roont TlU 2 I .nt. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 • • Burlington IOWI City 

POINTMENT
ES IA\ - Gov. 
said Monday he 

Next Is the Airliner, Iowa 
City's "sophisticated" bar. In 
terms of furnishings, the Air· 
liner Is downtown Iowa City's 
finest. 

co's Finnochio's. ~~~~~~;;~~ It's all students at Bill's and 
no one type predominates. 
Hippies, avant-gardes and fra
ternity-types all try to lose 
themselves in Bill's ultra·loud 

as yet, whether , 
interim appoint· 
H. Harness of 

he Iowa Employ· 
mmission. 

It seems, however, some. 
what intellectually and emo- music. 
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FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- MAY 27 -
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Kessler's Restaurant 
223 So. Dubuque ----------1 

1bnight, Vacation In 
Romantic Yarbrough 

Glenn Yarbrough. The Voice of Our lime, 
80th Hopeful and Loving. His New 
Album: $4,98, Double Occupancy. 

on ~ ~ Bros.., ArtIIiItxJnII~'" 

NOW ENDS 
WEO. 

David Jan".n 
Don Rickl .. 

R_mary FOrlyth 
IN 

"WHERE 
IT'S AT" 

-CoIor- (!] 
-FEATURES_ 
1:39 ·3:37.5:35 

7:32· ' :31 

NOW ENDS 
WECo 

DHutante Iii1 
InA ~ 

Leath., Skirt 

"HELL'S 
BELLES" 

• COLOR • 
FEATURES 
1:30 • 3:30 

1:20 • 7:25· ':30 

the fixer 
-FEATURES-
1:00 • 4:24· ':41 

.:12 
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BST offer mote than noise; 
blend blues, rock and iazz 

1Jhe Fixer' offers nothing 
It takes more than blinking 

llghts and ear-splitting volume 
to make a good concert. That 
was proved Saturday in Dav
enport by Blood Sweat and 
Tears (BST). 

They are a group that com· 
blnes rock and jazz with blues 
as weU as anyone [ have ever 
heard. Their music is ever
changing. What starts out as 
a strong blues vocal turns into 
a jazz instrumental and then 
back again. And then songs 
like "I Can't Quit Her" are 
simply hard rock. All these 
styles are woven together and 
the end result is just great 
music. 

Blood Sweat a.nd Tears is a 
group of nine musicians who 

"The Fixer" III a movie 
which demands nothing of Its 
audience and nothing of ItRlf. 

BST music from Its blues foun· It is a flim with the most !lm. 
dallon to a tapestry of sounds plislic of meanings and It 
that must be heard to be ap- takes a very long lime repeat. 
preciated. ing it. 

They did their current hits, The Fixer Is a Jew In Rus. 
"You Make Me Very Happy" sia in the 1920's. To better bls 
and "Spinnin ' Wheels" wit h position, he ventures out into 
more feeling and power than the gentile world beyond the 
has ever come through on ghetto walls. This Is Illegal 
their record. The rest of their and eventually he Is captured 
music ranged from sad to and charged. The crime how. 
funny and from rock to or- ever t urn s out to be ritual 
chestra!. murder. The film III chiefly 

A concert is really the place concerned with the Fixer's de
to separate the average group termined resistance to the at
from the really great ones. tempts to break him and force 
Unlike a dance, at a concert him to confess. 
there is nothing to distract you 

staged pogrom, a .. puslon
ate and eccentric:" Russian 
and 1m tubercular daughter, 
poorly constructed seta and a 
menagerie of accents. 

Alter the Fixer Is imprbon
ed, all the dram. II interior. 
And it is here that the mm's 
chief flaws stand out. The FiJ
er's real drama It apirltual, It 
happens inside him. Sensing 
that this Is important, the 
script allows for lis bero to 
indulge in an occasional so\ilo
quy. For the rest, we remain 
resolutely outside him. 

from listening to the music The message of the film Is 
and paying attention to what succinct: all men are broth
the group says and how they ers; aU men suffer. The Jews 
say It. Blood Sweat and Tears e pecially suffer. All men are 
falls into the latter category. Jews. The Gospel Is according 

Apparently the audience to Bernard Malamud, whose 
agreed because BST got the novel Is the basis for the fiim . 
only genuine standing ovation The first third of the f II m 

have a strong feeling for their I have ever seen in Davenport. deals with the Filler before he 
music and play it with a re- If you ever get a chance to is imprisoned. From the first 
spect that is hard to find . The see this group, do. It won't be shot of him fixing a razor with 
large size of the group makes long before they become one the tille of the film over It, 
for the large sound of their of the top groups in the coun- accompanied by the plaintive 
music. They use two organs, try. wail of a violin, you are in a 

No where do we sense his 
growth. We aren't even allow
ed to see him alone, to sense 
the endless boredom of prbon 
life. 'lbt tone of his existence 
or the prison It totally absent 
from the rum. All the tfforts 
of the makeup man are to 00 

avail. The Fixer's suffering is 
purely I)'ntbeUc. 

Alan Bales auffen nobly as 
the Fixer and manages against 
all odds to Infuse the charac
ter with some of the grandeur 
that is the film's sole reason 
for existing. Yet the Fixer re
mains more the embodiment 
of an altitude than a person. 
His pas t marriage Is intro
duced at the most awkward 
moments and his wife II 
brought In at the end to aid in 
his sanctification. 

two saxophones, two trumpets, Also at the concert , an inep film which Is at once terribly 
a trombone, two guitars, a disc-jockey MC announced literal and obvious and one 
set of drums, a triangle and some of this summer's coming that strains for a tone i~ never 
a gong. attractions : on July 29, the achieves. 

Lead singer, David Clayton- Association and on August 26, This first part of the film is 
Thomas, has a black vOice Credence Clearwater, both in characterized by stereotyped 
that sings the blues with as Davenport. But the big deal Jews peaking lines that at· 
much power as Janis Joplin. is on July 2 in Des Moines: tempt to pass off their feeble 
The accomplished musicians Janis Joplin. humor ana rhetoric with a 
who back him up build the -John Civil shrug. There IS an awkwardly 

-------- -------

This last word Is not III· 
chosen. The Fixer Is a deliber· 
ate Christ symbol down to his 
bleeding feet. Hb Inqulsltora 
seem to have strayed in from a 
bad adaption of Dostoyev ky_ 

You can build a good, 
profitable health care security 
company on good risks. 

We've built a good, unprofitable 
one by taking care of 

!!!. of the people. 
When the legislature gaye us the go.eheld to apnt8 
on a non.proflt basis, they didn't give their permission 
lightly. 

In exchange, they said we couldn't be fair weather 
friends who would tum our backs on people just when 
they needed LIS moat. 

That was Just fine ...... It was the WlI'/ WI wan1Id 
ft,too. 

And we kept faith with them. First, we ,11owed people to 
keep eoyerage when they reached 65, In unheard ~ 
Idea at the time when getting to be 65 meant llmost 
automatic cancelation. We matched that by taking 
persons in poor health during open enrollments. And 
through It all, no membership has ever been canceled 
because a member had I lot of cases. We think these 
are the ooly blues ID baYe when it rains hospital and 
doctor bills. 

We've held up our end ~ 1he bargain. Together, we ..... 
made Blue Cross and Blue Shield a real baJpln for 016 
nearly a million membet1. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD-

••• 
DEI MOIMU I IIOUI em 

Dht Bogard!!, his one frItIId 
and defender, Is DOl allowed 
enough tim e or Ipa<:e to IJe.. 
come more than a liberal 
mouthpiece of the script. 

The Fixer fails on all fronts. 
I.! a drama of Ideas. A3 a 
study in heroism. As a ruIiI
Jlc document. John Franken
helmer's directlon Is as I've 
said literal. No powerful or 
sugg live imljI!I'Y for him, 
no attempt at anything beyond 
the mOl t familiar picturing 
of isolation, degt'lldallon and 
confrontation. It. lot of closeups 
of the aclol'll and a few gro\.ea
que angles for empbasls. 

The film Is poorly edited and 
Its color III rather miserable. 
Everyone, especiaUy the audi
ence, suffera at "1be Filer." 

All .. R ....... 

BRIEFS 
Best Folic '11Us Weekend: 

Friday : Dive GI'Il8I 
IRed Ram ill the after· 
noon) ; Pr\&cll1a aDd 
GordOIl (Tree House In 
the evening); TIm Stel· 
fa (Red Ram II the 
evening). 

Saturday: Don Lange II!d 
Ron HilUs (The Mlll III 
the evening); DIVe 
Oro (Red Ram In the 
evening); PrIlIcllIl ud 
Gordon (Tree House III 
the evening). 

Canceled: T b I! Sbat'Oll 
Mitchell Recital, ached
uled May 30, has been 
canceled. 
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MORRELL EXTRA LEAN 

CANNED HAM 
...",. 

~ ... ~ 

~ WiLESN'ERSEA~ 

Y SLiCED BOLOGNA 
FRESH 

12 Oz. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 

Pkg. 

lb. 5 $ \ 
i, 

98 HAMBURGER·. 3 Lb. Pkgs . 

or Mor. Lb. 53¢ 
Can 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

V. or 
WHOLE Lb. $1 19 

RIB STEAKS FRESH FRYERS 
BOYD'S OLD FASHIONED 

RING BOLOGNA 
REDDING 

POTATO SALAD 
CLIFFCHAR CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS 

Each 79¢ 

14 Oz. 
Carton 

10 Lb. 59¢ 
Bag 

Get Acquainted Offerl Hy.Vee Deep·Cut Discount Prices 

HY -VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

WHOLE 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS and THIGHS 

ICE CREAM Y2 
Gallon 

CUT-UP 

Lb.59¢ 

With Coupon Below and $5.00 Order or More 

-CANNED POP- .'IB WITH COUPON 
and 

HY·VEE $5.00 order Or more 

7up I P.k 12 01. Can. 

Ice Cream DR. PEPPER 
MASON 

ROOT BEER 
ORANGE CRUSH 
ROYAL CROWN 

BOND'S HAMBURGER 

Y SLICED DILLS 
GRANDEE 

Y STUFFED OLIVES 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

Y Check 
The Super Discount Savings 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

and EXTRA SAVINGS 

AT HY·VEE 

WISHBONE ITALIAN 

Quart 45c ~ DRESSING J.r 
PAGE 

~:~. SOC ~ NAPKINS . 

DEL MONTE 

16 Oz. 
Bottll 54c 

200·Ct. 24c 
Pkg. 

Good only at Hy·Vee 
Iowa City....(oupon Void 

After June 3, 1969 

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

25' 
Roll 26c 

ENERGINE 

Y CHARCOAL LIGHTER c~t~ 26c 

DREWRY'S 

Y gc 
Lemonade~.~l' 

Y 
Catsup 20 01. 

Botti. 

~ 
Beer 12 Pak No 

Return Bottles 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
BLUE STAR FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 

1/ KRAFT MINIATURE 

, MARSHMALLOWS 

J/BLUE BONNETT 

, MARGARINE 

JSWANSDOWN LAYER 

, CAKE MIXES. 

Y KLEENEX DEEP COLOR 

PAPER TOWELS 
WAGNER Y JUICE DRINKS . 
BRYCREEM I HAIR DRESSING 

~/ COPPERTONE 

, SUNTAN LOTION 

No . v. 24c 
Can 

BORDEN'S FLAVORED 

YOGURT • Or. 26c 
Cup 

!./' STARKIST 

r CHUNK TUNA 9 Oz. 48c 
Family Siu 

E.ch 30c Y ;;~;; COCKTAIL Tan 
C.n 

THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN 

22c ORANGES llC~~' 22c 

10V. Oz. 

Plcg. 19c 

C~~on 24c 

, Pkg. 2~c 

Jumbo 30c 
Roll 

Qu.rt 25c 
Bllttle 

$1.4,. 99c 
• 51 .. , 

CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUS RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 

o:49c 
FRESH GREEN TOP 

RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS 3 Bunches 25c 

CABANITA BANANAS Lb. 11 c 
U.S. No.1 

RED POTATOES 10 Lb. 57c 
Bag 

Summer Store Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Memorial Day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

High Court Nixes lowan/s Bid 
WASHlNGTON f.4l - The Suo decision, said it recognized the I unable to w 0 r k fulltime for 8 

preme Court said Monday the injustice to Crane, but said it year and a half. 
suit an Iowa J?an filed agai~st was for Congress and not the He sued the railroad \lnd~r 
the. Cedar Rapl.ds and Iowa City court to amend a statute "to the federal Safety Appliance 
Railway ~. did. n~t fall under prevent such injustice ... " Act. 
the court's JurisdictIOn. ' 

In effect, the court in its rul. Crane, 22, at the lime and the Th~ decision M.o n day ~ft 
ing said it could not help non. father of three children, sus· contributory negligence ~vall. 
railroad workers hurt in rail. lamed .fractures of both feel and able as. a defense for railroad 
road accidents In their bids to arth:ltls. He underw~nt two op· compames sued by nonemploy· 
obtain damages from railroad eratlOns, suffered pam and was es. 

-------------------companies. 
The case was brought to the l Tiffin Trailer Court Rezoning OKcl 

court by Ronald L. Crane, who . 
suffered severe injuries in 1963 The Johneon County Board of exercised over the smaller tract. . 
while working on railroad cars Supervisors Monday · rezoned Twenty acres of the site 
delivered by the Cedar Rapids 27.8 acres west of Tiffin to per· th f th H'gh 6 ' 
and Iowa City Railway Co. to mit construction of a mobile sou 0 e ne~ I way near 
Cargill, Inc. of Cedar Rapids, a home park by GordoR Russell Kent P.ark, Will ?e devoted to 
grain processor and Crane's em· of Iowa City. the. trailer .court Itoolf. The Ie
ployer. Russell had originally request. rnamder Will be used for ala· 

Sympathizing with the plight ed rezoning for a 90·acre parcel, goon and sewage treatment 
of Crane, who fell from a run· but that petition was turned plant. 
away freight car he was trying down when the board decided Russell said work on the site 
to stop, the court, in a 5 to 3, better zoning control could be would begin In about a month, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

MISC. FOR SALE WHO DOES IT? WHO DOES IT? 

SONY SOLID STATE cassette tape QUALIFIED TUTORING In physics ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
player - recorder and 34 tape.. and mathematic!. Call 351-4654. 6·1 servlee. Meyer's Barber Shop. '-2() 

$270 value lor $135.00 or be.t oller. 
353.0827 - keep trying. 5·27 }'LUNKING MATH or basic nail .. THREE STUDENTIi desire summer 

tics? Can Janet 338·930G. 6·3 painting jobs. Experienced. Relo,. 
1965 NIKON BINOCULAR micro- ences. Get your job ochoduled no". 

scope - new prlce $615.00 now DRESSES MADE, also tUeraUon,. Call 333·2098. tin 
$425.00. Perfect condition . 338·7403. Experienced. 3~1·312&. 6·20 ________________ _ 
. 5·29 ____________ DIAPER RENTAL .erYlce by N ... 
-- -- - -
NEW EDITION Encyclopedia Inter. MISC. FOR SALE 

national ; GroUer Basic home II· -----------
brary: Lands and People. geograph· 1 DRUM SET _ 4 drum. 3 eymbols. 
lesj bookCAse. Below retail. ,John. Professional set. 10 mo. old. Ex. 
338·6438. 5·27 cellen! condition. $400.00 new. Sa .. 
ECHO ACCOUSTIC 12 strIng guitar rlflce $225.00. 353.0858 6·5 

wllh electric pickup. Very ,ood I GREEN SECTIONAL. cUrUlnt for 
condilion. best ofler. Mowry. 337· barrack •. 351.1633. 5-28 
9670. 5·29 

-- PORTABLE SILVERTONE Stereo 
HONEYWELL PENTAX spotmaUc, $30.00; mise. from 15c-$1.00. c.Il 

\.8, 55 nun lens. Factory recondl· 338-9036. 5-28 
tioned. $150. Call DAV. Luck 337· _ __ __ _ __ 
4191 or 337·2523. 6·6 FULL SIZE BUCO crash belmet 
._- - with bubble. $25.00. Allan 337·2165. 

SMITH-CORONA c1a.slc 12 portable 5-211 
typewriter Script type. Almost ____ =-=-:-:~_,_---::-:::_:_:_ 

new . 351·7594. 6-7 FOLK 6 STRING Guitar. Call Bob 
LEAVING COUNTRY _ Zenith 19 1 353.Q7S~. 5-28 

Inch TV, $110.00' complete double ONE YEAR OLD Kin, sized bed. 
bed, $25.00; end (ableb $10.00; For· Excellent condition. $160.00. 337. 
mica top kitchen ca Inet, $15.00; 7328 evenings. '" 
Sears Innerspring foldI ng cot, $15.00. _____________ _ 
351-4794. 6-4 ONE YEAR old Smith Corona type· 

writer with ease. G.E. Iteam dry 
SINGLE BED $10.00; couch $4.00 . Iron. 351-4661. 5-28 

Call 351-4528 after 4 p.m. 5·29 _ 

Proc •• s Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 4-26AR 

HAND TAILORERED hem altera· 
tion.. Coat~ dr...... and aklrl •. 

Phone 338·174·,. '-9AR 

FATHER'S DAY - Gilt. - Art/III 
portrait - cMdren or Idull •. 

Pen.!',!! ... charcoal $5.00. Plltel $20.01, 
oU ..,.00 up. 338·0260. '-10 

SWIMMING LESSONS III a,ot -
experIenced Instructor. Call Le. 

lie Davidson 338-4740. 8-10 

IRONINGS - .tudent bOYI .nd 
,Irl.. 1016 Roche.ter. Call 337· 

~24. ~R 

PAINTING 

Studtnl d~.lro. summer palnlln. 
lob. - Interior .nd uttrltr. 
AI.o window ... ,.Ir. 1"""I.n ..... 
Refo .. nc... C.II 331-209. for I .. 
formilion .nd fro ... tlm.t. 

MA YTAG WASHER, eleclronlc gl' 
dryer. $325; 8,500 BTU .Ir condl· 

lioner. S1I5. all like nc\\'o 35J.l491. 
5·27 

ONE YEAR OLD M()NO';olld .l.t'l 
like new. '35.00. 338·3127. 6-. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

STEINWAY PfANO, St.lnwaf Pro- ~ 
lesslonal Studio Upright. $850.00. 

GREAT BOOKS of the Western 
World. Best ofler. Call 351-4565 

6·6 

Phone 338·5928 1J.26tfn ...... 
PLAYPEN - mesh shlln" $13.00. 

Call 351-4170 Ifter 6 p.m. 5-29 

QUALITY WEDDINO 
'HOTOGRAPHY 

IN COLOR FROM 
NEW VIHAGE STUDIO. 

1965 NIKON BINOCULAR micro· FURNITURE _ complete IIvln, co.t you I ... Ih.n you mlghl 
scope - new price $fi15.00, no" room, bedroom, ktt~hen. Cheap. think. 

$42';.00. Perfect condition. 338.7~~i9 351-1241 evenings. 5·27 ..... 35.1.-67.0.4 .o'.33.a .• I5~U~~~ 
GOOD USED sofa and chair, dinette. 

ARGRES SUDE MAGAZINE, double Stereo, lamps etc. 337·785u. 6.3 
bed, reclin ing chAir, dintng table 

and chairs. 351·2058. 6·1I 2J,;CONSOLE, remole control, zen. 
Ilh lelevlslon. $700.00 or offer. 351· 

RCA STEREO $150.00; Guild Ilat 7203. 8-3 
top guitar $100.00; Zenith 12" par· _ 

table TV $50.00; VOice of Music LEAVING JULY I - nice Ilaby I 
.t ... eo taperecorder $100.00; Zenith Grand plano, swlngset, dehumldl. 
clock radJo $12:00; records. 5·29 fler, brick & board bookcase. 338. 
W-ALNUT- DOUBLE BED complete ~ _ 5.29 1 
• ~15.00; Sll1all walnut dre.ser $10.00· STAGE LIGHTS, white spot, red, I 

8 couch wllh cover $15.00; .mal! blue. Individual ·wltches. good lor 
wrought iron bookstand $3.00. 338· bands or IndIvidual performers; I 
B228. 5·29 porlable record tlayer. Make olfe,. 
YURNITURE : davenport, carpet. 351·3810 or 351·7 90. 5-28

1 
stereo, drape .... bed, labl., lamps, DlSHWASHER Kenmore 600 - Good 

chair. etc. 338-0,,38. 5·2" condition. Can 3514211. 6-6 

ture, appliances, plano .nd mlJ. ExceUont condition. Mu.t go. 338-
MOVING - we are sellin, furnl· GUITAR _ Hagstrom triple pick up. I ,_-==-_======~ 

I 
cellaneous. 338·7167. 6-8 4894. 5·27 THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

ANTIQUE TRUNK with stereo ~O.OO. GUITAR - Guild Classic, Mark n. YOURSELF THE 
Excellent portable TV. RCA $50.00 . One ' . years Old. Originally 

130 Quonset Park. 351·2/50. 5-29 $180.00, now $110.00 or best offer. EXCEPTIONAL 
LAWN SALE Sal. p.m. 123. 129 and 337·5221. 5.2' 

130 Quonset Park. 5·29 CONVENIENCE OF 
MAYTAG WRINGER wasber like 

SOFA·BED, large table. 20" elec· new. $60.00. 315 Flnkblne. 5·27 Insured Vault trlc window fan, stuffed chair. ___ -'-__________ _ 
338-6936. 5-29 $20.00 OFF YOUR CHOICE diamond 

assorted Pent.. equipment. self St 
DRESS BoLUES (medical Insl,nla). trade. 338·3564. 5-27 orage 

Coat 42L, Pants 36(W), 31(L) - ---
570.00. Call 351-4170 alter 6 p.m. 5·29 WASHER, dryer, dlnett •• et. CIII You can return next fall 

351·2074. 5·29 
SPEED QUEEN automatic washer. with your schoof.year 

Excellent condition. $50.00. 338- BUSHNELL monocular mlcroscop. -
4301. 5·29 meets medlcll lehool require· wardrobe ready to wear. 
-- .- ments. 338·3309. 5·27 BRAND NEW fedders air condi· ..... _________ ... , 

lioner available for Immediale'· 
sale . Reasonable price. Contact Find· 
lay, 642 Hawkeye Court Apartmenls. 
Telephone 351·2403 between 2:30 and 
11 p.m. dally. 6·6 

USED FURNITURE Ind appll.nce •. 
Open dally. Kalon. Community 

Aucllon. Kalona, (owa. 6·9 

SAILBOAT 12 Ioot tern .loop, fiber 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

glassed, dacron .. lis, lrailer. 337· ':==~~~~~==~ 9539 after 5 p.m. 5·29 ,_ '-______ -.=:=-_=::_:. 
TRAILER I WHEEL, beautllul con· •• SCOOP' • 

dltion with compartm.nted top. 111.11 our New Rel.1I Deportmenl. 
$100.00 338.0897. 5·24 W.lk up .t.ln .nd UYl. GUltl", 
4 _ F70 x 14 (7.35·7.75 • 14) WIDE Imp., drum ••• r,.n. 10 pl.n ••• 

oval tire,. 338·1824 after 5:30 p.m. Pro, ... lonalln.lruclion 
5·29 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 2 years (over Eicher'. Flower Shop) 
old - excellent condition. CBse. 351·1138 

351·76M before 9 • . m. 6-4 :===========~ 

SPORTING GOODS 

SPORTING GOODS 

Golf BOlting 
Tennl. FI.hlng 

Huntin\l 

FIN & FEATHE R ~~~~~~ 
•• t S. III.ersld. Dr . 351-4514 

PERSONAL 

A'M'EN'l10N St. Anthony Lost 
M2, M3. M4. T,y California. 5-27 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 or OVER 

MOVING? 

Fiber B,rrll. Ind Picking 

BoXI. for moving. 

DIAL 33101076 

FOR SALE: 

lIeno .. WItt .m,. turnt.bl. 
s ..... k ..... GI Cleek •• dle. P .... 
•• onle port.bl. .....rd plaver. 
2 • 30".55" booke..... Anllqu. 
curry with florenlln. window •. 
1 • " long IIno cabln.t 11.0 .n· 
t1qu. curry. 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why transport all of your 

goods home ond back 
~ga in when you co n con· 

leniently slore them 01 

Safley Movir 9 and Storoo. 

for the summer. They orl 

tour Bakins Von Lin" 

agent for this area, 

Reasonable lummer ral". 

- LoCI I & Long DlstlnCl-

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock QUlrry ROlli 
Cor.lvll/e 

Phone 351·1552 

South Quadrangle 
is now reserved 

for you. 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 

For Room & Board 

or Room Only 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

353·3.34 

Where people ore mort Important than chair •• 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 

Monday thru Friday· 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
for children aile. 3 to 5 

Phon. 338·1805 701 M.lro .. Av •• 

I 

APARl -yr;RY Ni' 
condillor 

e.tlon. FIn 
one or IWI 
:.--
~"AJLABI 

"",.n lu: 
n.le .Iud, 
one block 
U •• lurna 
:.--
SUMMER I 

nI ... •d, fIIsrrled 
IliS.OO. 



; Bid 
fulltime for a 

railroad WIder 
aty Appliance 

onday left 
avail· 

for railroad 
nonemp\oy. 

OKcl 
smaller tract. 

hem alte,,· 
and oklrt.. 

8-iAR 

- Artlota 
or IdultL 

P •• ttl 120.00, 
8-b 

. nd 

20 S. Gllb.rt 

SUMMER 

rat ... 

1 "~ LlAILT 'eMAN-lew. city, I • .-TUM., May %1, 1,.,..., ... , 

AlLY -
IOWA 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT tyPING SOVICE I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SA.LE I AUTOS, C YCLES FOR S ALE 

VERY NJCE 1.r,. fumlahld. air F!MALE 1I00MMA TE w.nted to 
conditioned one b.droom. ,ood I.. ahar. two bedroom furnl.hed air 

eatlon. FInish le .. e at reducld rent, eondltlon.d. June I·Sept. I. on bu. 
one or two .dull .. 38~. ' ·Utn lin • . 351.1107 .fter 5. 6-4 

ROO~IS '''ITH Lltchen pctvlle, at W t Ad R t ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER - uperl· MUST SELL '6$ VW - .1<110 I"n' 1M7 HARLEY DAVID ON SOc • . G--· 111 S. ·Gover~or. Phon. 337~220.' an a es o"red Th ..... "'ort pipe .... otc. roof new batte",. oaot!lIe .. l..... condlUon $100('0. Cill 337-4~21;::' IM7 TEMPEST CU TOM V.a. po,,' 
between 6-8:30 p.m. 6-211fn I Dill 31703843. "HAR chl.lc.lly. 338-1031. W nlnll ~U o.,l •• rtne. D. mll.1 33100515 __ __ , .... 141 up tW 5 p. J:1I. aoa afltr 

BOYS _ slngl .. Ind doublu. aum· EHlctiv. JUII ' 1, 1969 ELECTRIC TYPING - edllln,. e.· '6$ CC HONDA - e.cononl oondl. lM7 YAMAHA ~ with bolm.t. $ $-" 
SUBLEASING SUMMER I bedroom. mer and or fall. Phon. 338-838l. perlen ... CIII 338-41147. 6-15Un dlUon. low mlle..I. Cill 3$1-3031 \ S5OtI.OO or best otter. P.d., n :as MONZA rtlbl tlr AVAlLABLE SEPT. 1 - comfortlblo 

.... al1 furnlahed apt. for two .. ad· 
.lle Itudento or m.rrled eoupl • . 
One block IOUftl eou""ou". utili· 
lies furnIshed. 337·3349. t-29ttn 

pa~~j~.b0fea:~~a~~n~!}~~~n!~I.~f3J: :::-:==:-:-:-:-:-_-:--,...:I-:,:2Illn ThrH D,ys .....•.. 20c I Word I JERRY l'IYALL _ Eledr'. IBM .ft .. r 5. I-S 331·UI' or 337..1312. . 5-t11 ~cbonIC.~:~nd . M;» of:' 
6.5 WANTED Unlveratly lemal. atu· F ' D 23- • Word Iypln. ~rvlc • . Phone J"'I~'.AR 1tl6S DODGE CORONET Convertible 111 T SEI.L '11'/ Le Sabre automa(. 1 5. "U 

____________ dent to IIvo with UnlY.rolty faml· IVI ,ys .. . ...... ~. r.. power bucket .. ato. Bo t Offer' Ic air eondlUonln,. PO"". fa~ I'" -nOUftR P-'· "c, 
FURNISHEO aflrtmento and cook· Iy 1969·70 academic yeor. Sh.re T D 29 W d -- -- -- I I t '.1 •••• ~., tory condlUon. m-H~i oft .. $ pm'" u"v". . .......... - Ir-

SUMMER OCCUPANCY la.,o fur· 
nlshed. alr .• ondltlon.~. 2 Ilrla or 

lIlurled couple. Wilkin, dl.tanee. 
1125.00. 851-7985 ... 

In, rnoms a 527 E. College St. hou.ehold re.pon.lbllltlel for room In .y. .. . ..... . c. or TYPING _ eight YUrt .. perlen", . eav ng Owo . ... .,.",... H or "eekendo. 5-27 tu.1 mil. "" elutd!. fI·nn 

~~t rz~:O ~~hi:~JZ~ndo~I~r" iP~:::: ;~d r~1;~StJ'e~atRi~~~e~~sdrJ:SI~~d~ lOne Mtnth ........ sSe a Word I Ic:'I~~~:'N po. Fa l • • rnu.t~:~R MUST SELL '&1 Ford l"CIonl'llbl.. IM4 MOB Nun aell -P;o<eUt.;(en. abl • . J3I.4Ik .. 
weekdlYs. 8·1mn 338·790 after 5:80 p.m. 1-11 Mlllimum Ad 10 Word, ELECTRIC _ carbon ribbon. experl. Ba3r~.y . autom.tlc. 1400.00. 13'1.86~ 17fc\~" ' M.t. reuonabll oU.r. ~II. "n.4 C~;aS;:: '.lh~'1'..r~: ~: 
SUBLEASING Lantern Park one ROOMS SINGLES doubl... kllth. C ED L Y D .need. thelle.. term. olc. lIIra. .Un •. 1341.00 J3I.41IOI. .. ZS 

rURNlSHlD onl rOOI1l tor IWIImar 
only 145.00 utili lie. plld. Close In. 

bed.room. furnished. air condl. w •• t of Ch.mlttry. Summer fill. LASSIFI DISP A A 5 Rarney. 337·51143. I-20RC 11M DODGE POLARA. 383 - .In.yl 11M HONDA 1110 eo 2.100 ml Es. \- ---. 
tloned. June 1. '125.00 monthly. 351. 337·2405. 6-26 0- 11I •• rtlon • "-nth .. $1.50' lop. 11.400. call S31-5851. ". cellenl condItion .• W. Larry 1'1 .... I~ FAIfOI 4C

OOO
h R"~I.rJl I .t! 

7187. 5-211 1
3 

ROOMS. Men. Grlduale aludent. .~ ..... TYPING. hort papers. themea. - man 337·2166 U .. rum· 0" eap. - .. 11' ... 
Downlown. Phonl 337·3143 day. 1"<9 MGA R d. R d~ tlbl - -I -

WESTWOOD luxury thr •• bedroom, preferred. Non.drlnkero. Summer Flv. InSlrtions I Month $1.35' .. liAR"· e Ol ,.er con .. r •. ISHII BRlDGESTONII: 3!1O. »trfOK1 1- TRIUMPH CUR ..... oyor bani 
three bedroom townhou.e, ana only. 338-8383 aIt.rnoonl. 5.21 _ - E~n' •• cellenl. MUlt ..,11 . condition. 40 hp, • l1>eod. fa t Good IraU bik • . :Ill-AOO. 5-21 

Iwo bedroom townhoule lulles. Up -- T.II IlItertions a M4nth .. $1.20' TYPING _ uperl.n""d .creterr'l $69$. or bOIL oller. S5H402. HI "1·5ID. U , 

IIB.8m. "It 
fURNISHED APT. 620 Bowery. CaU 

Falrb.nk Agency. 351-314\. 8-2 

10 1800 . quar. fe.t plu. heated gl" , BOYS - room Ind ustudy no.r LaW Pleu. caU Mro. Roun<eYllle IL 338- -- ~. MU T ELl. - 17 Hand. PO. 3,100 
I,e. Com. to 145 Cre.1 Apt. 8A or and Medic.1 Bu ding. Summ.r · R.tH for lech Columll Inch 47OS. "I3AR 11163 TRIUMPH TR-4. wire wheels. 1M2 BUICK WILDCAT 4., hltdt .. oP mi. E.oelle"t conc1lUoa. PIS 00. 
call 338.7058. 6.151fn session. 337·9478. '·30 --- overllrl.o. Mate olfer. CalJ 3$1' 1 auto",allc. bucket .ar.. 00 U7-411t. ~" 

MARY V BURNS: typln,. mime.. 2732. HI S»OI7L "2'1 
TWO BEDROOM furnllh.d dUPlex,ISINGLE ROOM for man. Air con· PHONE 337.4191 .. aphlna Notory Public. ~IS lowl - -- - -I I'" VOLXSWAGEI\' IIUS - Lib 

P'lJRNISHED APT. 3U N. Gilbert. 
Fllrblnk Agency 351-3141. '·2 

AV AlLABLE SUMMER. 4 room lur· 
nl.hld . $US.OO Includ.. uUlltle .. 

Bus. 351·7131 U .Ir conditioned ,ar'ge with stor. dltloned . 'h bath . prlvlte enlrance. Slote Bank Bulldln,. 337·1m . • tAR 1"7 DART, 30.000 mU ••• 271 lIP. 4 1m RETRACTABLE ha.nltop. 1IrI1· I. ntw. ,1,37500. Dial 311-4715 r..JO 
age .pace. 6141i 4th Av •. Cornl. '50.00. UtUIUe. rurnlshed. 837·7302. - - -- barrel. Boy In .. rvlee. 338·3020. Ish ,reen. 3114 ipMd .. buttolJ, 1 -

SUMMER SUBLEASE - furnl.h.d 1 
bedroom 419 WashIngton No. 10. 

'75.00 5-21 

ville. 338.5805. 6.15tfn ~.3 EXPERIENCED lYpl ti you name II. 5-%9 chrome re ..... and 3110 Hnlle~ ~no 1__ I'll type II. "ElerlMc Cor bon RIb- A tro', lor Chf'Y. 338·2362 5-21 FOR IALI 
ONE BEDROOM u;;!urnlshed near Quiet large. oln,l., ,raduale or bon." Dill 337-4502 aner 3 p.m -- '59 J AGU· I SEDAN 

University Ho.pltal •. Stove refrlg. prole .. lonal mal •• prlVat •• ntunee' l PETS 1"8 nAT 6$0 SPYDER. Mun .ell' ! ·17 ENGLI H FORD CortIna .ul.. . .. 
ROOMMATE WANTED 10 .hare 

newly furnished apartment one 
~IOck from Currier. Ilr .. ondltlon.d. 
J38-Z2i3 evenlg.. 6·5 

__ ._ __ . hare balh I male. 338-4~52. &·2J enccd. The •••• 'hort papers, .tc. 5·" automul •• Uck .hllt. 3 1-6Ot1 after 1.4 UI .. 
e .. lor . Ir condition In,. 351.!739. 6.5 1 parking, r.lrll/eralor, telephone, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - expect· 'U7~ .00. C.II 338·~181 "venin,.. m.tlc Iran ml oIon ancl •• VW 

SPACIOUS Ihree room furnished - - - ---. EXOTIC PETS. klnkajout Ind ",Ierd 01.1 337·31143. '·33AR -- - 6 p.m. "10 Nttd. ..lon.l.a .".Ino work, 
apartment for married couple. Rt;NTrNG SUMMER or fall. ,Ingle roommato lor •• Ie S$I .:!671. 8-5 1861 VOLVO mod.1 1144. Red. Cnm· - bill .tIIl ~ .. loll of 11ft In It. 

Elghl blocks norlh of campu. rooms for men. acr08S IItr •• ' -- - - TYPING. EDITING. re arch. ~' .. t plele en.ine oY.rhaul JUIl nn'l WILLY'S JEEP TER. 114.. whllt 
MALE ROOMMATES for lumm.r $100.00 for summer monlh •• $135.00; rrom campu •. Air condltlon.d with 1 FREE. LIVELY. colorful kittenl. and e.perlenced C.1f Klren 338. lohed. 338·3880. ..21 Very .ood. rul M'UI~ III» 00 or Mu.I 1111 NOW for 1201. ,.11 
.... Ion. CIII 338-4292. &-5 be,lnnln, S.pt. 337.5349. 6.13trn cooking faciUlies. UO.oo. 11 E. Wish· 01.1 337·288&. $028 0183. 8-7 M t off... 351-%848. "13 lIoV ~IIIV It I". 01, UI-41t1. 

I' In,lon. 337·9041 or 338·8464. 8-20 - - -- '\16 fORD GALAXJE Il00, lwo door -
SUBLET _ one bedroom. new. fur- ROOMY, CLEAN. b .. ement fur. -- - I SILVER MINIATURE poodili. AKC BETTY THOMP ON - el •• trl.. hardtop Mechanically uCfUenL I IIItla CHEVROLET UlI"r port HI I 

nlshed •• Ir conditioned. Clo.e In . ol"'.o aparlment for Iwo men. SPECIAL SUMMER rate. lar,. Itu· Regl.tered. 336-2108. $·U The... and lon, p.p.... Exp.ct· Will tude lor .porta clr 351004791 4 .peed $16$0.00 311.1.110. ..d 
III.m2. 0.6 ,90.00 for lummer monlh •. 1120.00 dlo •• 1.0 room. with cookln, One fnc •. 333-5&50. 8--8AR . 1-3 --- -

b.,lnnln, S.ptember. 337.5349. and Iwo bedroom .pll. thre. room AUTO TN URANC,. GrlMfll ;\Iutual 
UVl!: AT THE Brownatone'a thl. 6.1311n COllage. Black 'l G .. II,ht 'lUi age. LOST AND FOUND TERM PAPE!lS. book rep0rll. th ..... 1"7 DUCATI:.so ctlmblrr. EJ:. you •• m.n lealln, pro.ram W •. 

.ummer on Ihe corner of Cllnlon ==------ 422 Bro\\ n. a·J7tJn I dillos. QUJck ..,rvlce. reasonlble . <ellen I condition Mun .. U. 338- ..,1 Aleney. 1202 Hllhlond Court. 
,nd Jeffe .. on. 338·18IZ eyenln,s. ONE BEDROOM. furnl.hed. clrpel· - , 338-i858. 6~AR I . ornre 3SI.1459. home :Il7..wtJ 

... t ell.. n.w I PpUancea. couple. Avail. LARGE DOUBLE room ror men lOST _ lemole Germ.n Shepherd 4705. 6-4 WAR 
___________ .ble Jun •. 338.6122. 1-13 over 2(. Avonable summer or 1111. '5 monlhs _ .. ble cOIOrJ bl.ck ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER .hort -- ---
I BEDROOM APT atOYO and refrl,. PrlYate b.lh . entrance. carpeted. marking. Reward 351.27U. &.Z~ paper. and th §es. Rellonable 1"8 RED AUSTIN He.ly Sprite. I'M FORD I',lrlan. 500 pori, 

eralor. 5110.00 month. ullUtI .. In. WESTSIDE _ IUKury one bedroom No smokers. 337·9140. 6-4 _ __ rat ••. Phone 33707772. WAR Fill. condition. Onl owner.:Il1 roupe, two door. ncllo '7'~ 00. :131. 
eluded. C.1l 338·1~2 or 337·72~0 . 6-24 delu.. ~Icllncy '" lie.. From LOST - femole .ollco Cit _ .alled. - 2008. ", 3181. 5-24 
~ '103.00. June and S.plember Ie •••• I MEN - RENTING now IUmmer Judy . Near Lublnl Sat. nl,ht. Call SEl.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These.. - -
SUBLET I bedroom furnIshed .pt .• now aVlllable. Apt. 3A 1145 Cre,t and f.11. Neat. spaclou. rooms. Paper Place 351·2573 &-2, / lerm ~Iperl, lett .... 131 S. C.pl· IIH13 TRIUMPH wire wheel •• Ovor. IfItIO AUSTIN H1':ALV 1000 - .noG 

close In. porklng. laundry. IllS. St. or till 338.7058. 8.9Un ! lmChen ond dlnln, room prIYII.8es. Inl SI. 338·5491. 11-8 drive. E ... llent condillon. CIII condition 15107673. ~24 
131.0995. &·5 ~ _ _ 337·5652. e·2 RC I MEN'S DULOVA WATCH lo&t It - - " 8e .. " 337.\1875. &-3 - -

FURNISHEO two bedroom apt. l or RENTING NOW d! II 331 S John.on. R.ward. 337·Z887 HORT PAPERS Ind Ihe, ... Electric 1861 TRIUMPH. ISO. Chaop. ~$I · 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAG! Ip.rt· .ummer air-condliioned c.rpeted

v 
M N lsummer .n Klt'l ' "2' typo"rller. Call 3:11·113,. 1l-2'88 ,'ORD GALAXffi 500. lwo door 7tH. 5·14 

m.nta. furnl,hed or unfurnllhed. p.rklnl 338 '854 • 6 en. .ar spac ous room.. c I· I h dl U h I II II I -Rwy. 8 W. Coralville. 387.5217. ___ . .• . ~ en and dlnln, room prlyllegOl. 337· SCHWINN VARSITY 10 spe.d _ I or op. ~e< an c. y exc. on. Iltle HONDA 1110 CC 2,100 mi. E.· I 
1-28AR Am CONDITIONED. lummer .ub. 5652. 6-17 min'. blcycl. Met.lllc lavlnder. Will trade lor ,porta car. 3~t-47t1 rilltnt tondlUon. 1m. Larr~ N.w. 

lease. One bedroom unfurn. AI.o 2 wheel white traner with C HILD C A RE '" man 337021118. U 
NttoED GmL 10 sh.re apt .• um· '110.00. Close In. 338.3Z94. 6-8 SINGLE ROOMS - m.n over 21. Color.do pl.le. Taken near QUOll· '69 3110 HONDA Ser.mbltr Excel. I 

mer. Cheap 338-7682. &-%9 __ __ 512 E. Dlvenport St. &·17 set Park. 337-7837. 5·27 JUNE TO AUG. 15. .ummer fun lent. 3000 mi . 351-4523 allernoon VOLK WACEN \IUS 11M - uul· 
--- --- ---- CHOICE ONE or two bedroom MEN _ SlNGLE. double wllh 'Itch. fnr :I and -4 y~ar old" _ trip. to, t ... tv tent t'ondlUon 351-4'15 5-20 
j,A)\GE 2 BEDROOM. lurnl.hed. '~lrtmenlS furnished or unfu r· • k d I I I t I oummer only. lowl AYe. '110.00. _. d Sh I t I II bl en. 331 N. Gllber!. 337-5726. 338· LOST I black beloved youn. m.l. plr .n SW mOl nc pno. lor os··6.BUICK -1." ·8RE '00 nonv-ectl'l JItIe uONO' 580. LI-, ne .. - ••. .... •. or erm ..... ava I •. 8.... • 'trn cat .. S.b.... 'rel Gllberl 01. "am.s. 5On,a. Nur",ry School At·· "'"., I .,.. " 
111·1734. 5·28 Call UI-4008 or Inquire at Coral _._~ _ _ .. Washln,ton . Rn'ard. 351 . IIR7. '~5 mosphere. 351~3. 6.~ bl. . p.... ~.b.. .tr condltlonod. c. lent condition. .00. ,'I· 

n~ T·IIRD 

2·cIoor l.nclu. 

All peWtI', .Ir conditlolll",. 

V.ry clun. R .... n.bl •• 

J3I·'1 ~ ,1t.rnOOft. 

,C,NITIOH 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & Slrltton Molo", 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
WANTED _ two .... 1. to Ahlrl Manor Apt. It Or 23 Hwy. No.6 W. ATTRACTIVE sln,l. room for ,Irl. Exctllenl condition 11371. Blrry II. 1432. 11-14 

hoult. Inexpentl .. ~u CaU 351-4828. Coralvlll.. 8·7Iln Clo .. 10 bu •. 337·51580 evenln ••. 6.2! bOUlh. 337·316$. _ 5-28 HONDA 160 CD - ,ood tOndl;' 621 S. Dubuqu. 01,1 33)·5723 
5·2'/ SUBLEASING Coronet aplrtmenl. FiiiiNiSHED ROOM wllh kllcl;';n WANTED HELP WANTED VOl.K8WACEN 1PO •• low mU..... ~13~00~.00~0:r~0~r~r.:r..:'38-4~~7B~0.~_~IIo~$~========~~~~ 

two bedrooms. Iwo balh •• furnish· prlYlleges. beautllul. parking . 351. One owner. radio. ne .. blttery. r-
'\~t!o~mR02i:!~~lt\~nl~:~\~~f ed. $195. Available Jun"...351 .6969. 6·6 7774 IRte evening.. 6·l WANTED _ 80mMne to drive re. GIRL StNGER for fJlnner Club. Pnp 3311-91138. 5''' 1 
111.26017 evenln,a. '" SUBLEASING - alr·condltloned. one IDEAl,. QUtIlT. sludy _-sleeping liable old YW 10 San }'rlncl,co RIOUP. Call Maury 337·0070. a.. 1 ·~7 SCRAMBLER, utu~1 2AO « 

b.droom
lr 

modern. furnl,hed. Twn room. Non smoker. Male grodua'" for June 19. 3~J.6273. 8-5 THE t'ULLER BRUSH CO needs perrect condition. 8 .p.ed. 30 h.p .• 
~~~:.D !l:'~ndltl:~~~tltl~' :~~: or three, I .. Clo .. In 35HZ08. 6-6

1 
preferred. Off .tr.el parking. Re. 5 S A I . DI I 337-3789 . ft 5 po".red for road or trail, .. trll. 

r .. m. Coronel Apt. 338-183 . 8-7 LEASING MODERN un!urnllhed Ox- frlgerator p(iyUeBe •. Ho.pltll ..... ~ :n~'{ roJ.O CI~se Rfa.h~~~4~~~y~ p.: csmen. . a er f.4 ~~:,11~'71J bellevlo" belt a fer ,:I~ti 
ford la .•• p.rtment. Children per- Summer·Illl. 337.7\142, 3~3·5012. 8-30 nlngs. 6-26 - .. 

l.ARGE TWO bedroom furnlsh.d. mllte;? 161.50. 338.1480. 6.6AR ---- - STUDENT OR WIFE to help In 1861 V01.KSWAGEN ucell.nt <on. 
two blocks from town. AvaUabl. MEN :- prlncifal •• teachers ci..... 2 GRA\). STUDENTS seek .nnlh.r Drlvo.ln Dllry Store Immtdllttly. dlUon . $0400.00; 193R PI mnulh 

june 8. utilities p.ld. ~51.173R. 8-7 FURNISHED/UNFURN"iSiiEii 2 bed· In East Hal\. Excellent furnished I to share lurnlshed ~ bedroom 33H57 I. 5-27 ISO.OO. Good. 337-M40. 8-3 
room. couple / singles. Jun. I. 351. rooms 1 block away. Re.sonable home ."mmer 338·9589 610 I 

SUBLEASE JUNE I Coron.1 Iur. 777' evenings. 6.1 raie. Dial 338·8589. 5.25 1 ..' WANTED .. eglatHed Charmed.t two - -• rt 1"2 JAGUAR XKE ronYtrtlbl • . E~ · 
nlshed 2 bedroom. 2 balbs. car· - - SPEciAL SU'IMOR RATE ::' lar"e COMPANION for motorcycle VIC.· a ernoono per wee. Village Ph .. · <ellenl con dillon. Mike olrtr. ~~7 . 

peled. free .ir conditioned lor 3 or NIW HIOH 11111 APARTMENTS t dl' I" '" I h • tlon io Colorldo. must have mo· macy. Coralville. 6-4 216$ 8-S 
L !51-4126. 8-ztI MARRIED COUPLES. Grad student.. s " o. a so rooms w t cooking. lo .. eycle - June 3·!Z Tom 337-4367 . 

Approved Hou'ln,. and Sin-Ie ,Iu· One and two bedroom ap-artm.nt'J 1 ---' . YJi;AR 1I0UND lull time. bunk hOUM .n BUICK Wild I C tlbl 
SUBLEASING _ I bedroom. fur. d • lhr.e room collage. Black. Gaollgh, GUNS _ ·NY KIND. Iny condillon.· furnished. Call 114' .2387. • 24 ... c' onyer , -.nta over 21 - ndoor pool. 0(1· VUlage 422 B ~ leU " • .,. red. A C. power. chrome and 

Dlah.d. Jl'anllbulous pool. air con. atr .. 1 parkin,. garage. Prlvale bUI. . rown. . n Harley molorcycle.. .ny c.ndl· ma, wheels. one owner. 11.650.00. 
dllIonlnl barbequ •. Bua. Available All ullllUesj>ald _ SPECIAL SUM. ,·iAR tlnn. 3H·I738. 6-3 MAl,1i; 011 FEMALE help port Um. 351·1992. $., 
june 12. 338-4328. 6-7 MER RATES. Phon. 338.9709. THE and full time Apply In pennll . 

MAYFLOWER. 1110 No. Dubuque 51. PIANO ACCOMPANIST lor black S<nttl·~ 1111 S,~'·.ld~ 6-.' 1968 BSA VICTOR 441 ce. 400 mi. 
FURNISHEO three rooms kllchen 

• nd bath cloae In It 324 N. GU· 
bert Sl. Being redecor.ted and 
,tidy June 5. Reduced .ummlr rale 
or wID reoe .. e for Sert. 1. Cill 
raJrbonk Agency '~I·314 . 5·211 

6·13 M O BILE HOMES 35~~rlsr Prerer Iemale. 6·7 Ps.'2'o JOB OPENINCl ror Port fl . Summer I $750.00. 7~2"73t .yenlnu. 8·3 
WANTED _ femall tosharemod. ·androlllulltimepreferred.pri. 1867 HONDA RAMBLER 160 

ern, 2 bedroom. air conditioned. 1960 STAR. 10'.35'. Three bodrooml. TWO MALES to shue 198' mobile marlly Sale. work C.II ror ap· $0400 00 Excellenl condition ~51 '1 
bu .. lWMIer and or flU. 351.79~5. Iklrted. Good condition. 338-7727. home •• ummer. Air conditioned. ~olnlment. 338-6587. Thing. .nd 6831 . . . 5.28 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Get Your J69 Cougar NOW! 
We have 8rran~ed 8 SpeCial rmance Plan thai will allow ~ou 
to buy your new car now - make .mall tokrn payments for 
[our to SIX month - lh n wh n you are worktnR lart reg· 
ular payments. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

12 IIOW In Ilock for Imm.di.l. d.llvery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc . 
Dill 338·1171 

391 Highl.nd Ave. 

MONTEGO - COUGAR 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 

FURNISHED Ibree room. tltchen 
Ind bath, second noor .t 820 Bow· 

11'1 SL '9~.00 monthly. all uWIII .. 
pald. off slreet parklng. ...U.bl. 
DOW. CaU F.lrb.nk A,en<y 561-3141. 

' 5.28 6-6 338·2452. 5·27 I hln~.. _ _ 5.28

1

' ---
- --- -- _ 19112 THUNDERBIRD all p~",,, 

SUBLEASE SUMMER - kitchen. 1959 _ 8'x32' ELCAR. Carpeted .Ir SUMMER JOB - molher', helper radio. Ilr. 51.000 mil ... 351·6800. '1 ::=======::==:::==::::=========:::=~ bath, Uvlng and bedroom. Close, conditioned . . l 'orest View. 3~-5802j lor 3 year old girl and in(aUlt. S 27 ----
Inexpensive. 353·1188. 5-28 338.6431. 8-2 MU51 be experienced. m hcr week. GOOD AT SELLING? . 

11·211 

SUaLEASE JUNE _ .ummcr or full ~r~e SIMrsHI IDtVldd ppekac Illnl ' .,!.17_3! You ml8hl enioy a plrl·tlmo or 1957 CHEVROLIlT ton.trtlblf YR. 

year, modern one bedroom, car·" JYJ. 531 t N d I k .11100 
peted. 'Ir conditioned. kItchen ap. torlor rellolsh.d. Exc.llenl condl· . I C ULLIGAN ;~I~t~. •• • en, no wor . ~zri 

'7'x8' u .AGNOLIA Inllctor. I.' • e .• g 1 In ... . .... 3.. .umm.r .. I •• lob wllh _ I Near new toP. llch. many other 

DlIIl BI!DBOOM IIJO IIImJahed. 111m· 
.. er. <ouple. Carport. 411 North 

Dubuque. "25 

pllancea. furnIshed or unlurnlshed. tlon. Muat IOU quick. 338.0808. 6-4 I' Ma'" or Fom.l. 
W •• tI!lde Apt.. Reasonable. 338· ---- -! BU SINESS OPPORTU N ITIES CIII m.J71J 11962 GALAXrE 500. cl .. n, runa 
8169 afler 4 or we.kends. 6·1~ 1986 NEW MOON IO'.I!O' 2 bedroom ;============:' fino . will bar,.ln Phon. 3~1.71.5! 

furnish cd. sklrled. all "". Mus! . ... 
SUBLET Jun.·August 1 bedroom s.1I Immediately. 35),(615 eyenlnes' l 

newl,y remodeled. ~ blocks Irom 6·15 $500.$800 MONT HLY VOLKSWAGEN - IRfiO Il){)d 
Pentacresl. 351-4083. tI In C II 333-0892 

__ _ ______ F"OR- RE- N; ---su-mmer. furnished R11 .. smlll laboralory.broadlng SALESMAN rea. runn K ,ear.. 604 

AJNB: 1 bedroom. fumlshed. 
1108.00. month. CoraMU.. 351· 

IlIIe ev.nlng.. 5-28 

SUMMER - Iwo ,lrl. t. Ah.re lar,e 
houle. Wuher. dryer. 144.00. 138-

NICE I AND 2 b.droom furnished utilities _ 1 .. -. two bedroom. . Iock for UI. W •• uppty .quip. 
or un!urnlJbed apl.. In Coral· • Full or Part Time ylll • . Plrk Fair. Inc. 838.9201. 6.16 Reasonabl •. 351·76Z9. 5.29

1 
minI. br .. d ... , and In.lruction •• 

COLONIAL MANOk _ luxury one 1988 MARSHFIELD 12'x60' ruUy fur. ILLI NOIS RESEAR CH FARMS 
lItO. $02'/ 

SUBLZASING delu .. Iwo bedroom. 
lvallable June 5. SeyUlI. 10lO W. 

~.nlon. Apt. 209. &·3 
bedroom furnlsh.d or unlur. nl ' hed . carpeted, natural gas. rail I D.pl. Ie I·, 

nlshed. Carpeting drapes, 5love, reo occupancy. l06 HllIlop Park eve- McHenry, illinois 60050 
NHd.d to c ontact bu.ill ... 
alld professiona l peo p ll I ~ 
your ern. Agi no barrl.r. II 
you h ave pr. v loUI .. lIInll or 
cr. di' experi.IICI , thil II ,n 
u nus ua l MONEY MAKING 
OPPORTUNITY for youl 51SO 
w e e k ly gua r a nt.. to man 
m H tillll our r.quir.m,"t., 

QUIET. CLEAN. 2 and I b.droom 
frl,erator. Olr conditioning. acrosl lIing .. _ 351 .. 5195. 6.Z5 1. _ _ ___________ ' 
lrom new city pool. June and Sep. 
tember Ie •••• from $105.00. 338·5363 1865 AMJ'RICAN Homecrest 10'x!l6' apIa. Junl I.t. 337-3285. 6·' 

SUBLEASING two b.drooma fur
nl.bed. June-Sepf. Married. Hawk. 

'Yo Drivi. 351·3Z80. 5-3 

or 35J·1760. H611" lwo bedroom. all gas. 331H1032. 6.1 1 Good opportunity 01 Drlv. In 

AVAlJ..ABLE SEPT. I - comJortlbl. 
Imall .pt. for two ,r.duale stu· 

d,nl. or marrl.d coup I • . Ono block 
South CourthoulO. U1Ultle. fur· 
nlshed. 337·334R. 6·2511n 

CORONET - Lu.ury oneJ two and fOR RENT _ summer. {urnlshed. 
three bedroom aulle. tram '130. utilities _ large Iwo bedroo m. 

Jun. and Seft. lea.e. now ,v811· Reasonable. 351·7629. 5.29 1 
. ble. Apt. 2 - !t06 BrOldwaY' 1 ____ .------
Hwy. 6 By·Pas. E. or call 338·7058. 1967 10'.5>' WITH double tI oUI , 
________ _ ___ 6._9t_fll alr condllioller. Available p{ur: 

nl'hed or unfurnished. SkIrted. ex· 
cellent con dillon. Bon Atre 351·1785 I APPROVED ROOMS afler 5:30 p.m. 6-25 . CLOSE IN furnished Ipll. fot one, 

lwo '" 3 persons. $85.00 10 1130.00. MEN SUMMER - .Inglel 130.00. 
IlH041 or 338·8484. '·22 do uble. $25.00. Kitchen. 4 bloeks 1959 REGAL 10'<45'. lwo bedroom, air conditioned. Good condillon. 
SUBLEASE _ two bedrftOm 3-4 Irom campua. 838·5735. H 338·1663. 8·16 

Mln',lmenl. ",000 10 '10.000 

per Yllr plu, " o, k opllon. C.II 

S,olll'. Drl • • · tn for Inform.t lon. 

33HI4S 

621 S. Rlv".lda Dr. 

Io wa Cit y, IOWI 

Writ . Immtdl.ttly 10 / 

MANAGER 

Box 700 
P a illts viU • • Ohio 44077 

1153. 1-21 I n . nd TV room. 337·2151. ' .2 19115 NEW MOON lOx ... 2 bedroom. ;; 'ii;:;;~;;;;;:;;~;:;;iiii;;~~~ IIrl •• utUUlu Paid. c101le. 338· AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER _ kltch. \ . .:::============:: 
___ __ aIr condlllonlnJ. Bon AI r.. Sept. , 

WANTED on. or t.o t.mlle room· QUIET ROOM near University HOI- occupancy. 351-8364. H6 OPPORTUNITY 
milU .ummer, lIewly lurnlshed. pltals ror I. mi le student. 353. -- - . PART TIME 

DESK CLERK 
l38-8m. a-2~ 1288 or 338·8859. e-4 ! 8x42 AVAILABLE 00111 or fa ll. 338· 
MOSaE HOM! - 1 bedro;;;' - 2106 or 353-3009. D.Y. Vogel or KN C 
!7o.oo / month . AvoUobl. Serl. .ROO MS - GIRLS - cooklrtg prlvl!. John Siandeyen. 5.28 1' 0 KS ONCE 

•• ., •• - opilonal air cnndltlon ng 
.. ·zeiS ... ntn,s. ·5 TV. pukln" clo.e In. 337·38112. 6-l~ 196Z 10'x6O' THREE bedroom wllh 

Wt I re looklllll for a per· 
tonlblt mtl' buslneu .Iu· 
d . nt to work p.rt timt duro 
ing tht 1.11 .1Id . prlllll SI· 
m"I.rs of nexl year, Sum· 
m er hour. will incluclt four 
hours per d.y during tilt 
WHktllds and tight hours per 
day on S.turday and Sunday. 

.VBLUS! U~IMER. furnished 8e· 
vlll. apt. one bedroom. 337·5752. ,.! 

--- - - - - 81r,,'x20' annex. New WAter heater, 
WOMEN ROOMS for summcr SCI- all' condltioned. exceUent condition. 

Blklon. SlnlbleIB'kd'fublea. TV, loun
3
,"s, 3~1-1I05. 5·Z8 

par nl. 4 oc. rom clmpus. :3· 
9869. 6·20tIn . NICELY FURNISHED Ipt •. June I, 1961 NEW MOON 100xU·. 1 large 

aJr condlUoned. Inquire .fter 0 SUMMER _ singles $30 .00. doubles bedroom. (urnlshed. earpeted. 
~.m . 715 Iowa Ava. 6·2Mfn ,2ft,00, kllch .. n. 4 blocks Irom cam. skirted. Stora,. ,h.d. 351·8465 eve· 
FURNISHED DUPLEX .pt.;910 1st pus. 338-6735. 6·21 nlngl. e·25 

Ave. M.rrl,d couple. lila) 338· SINGLE ROOM. Summer. Men. Dial 10'x50' 198& VICTORIA. Wllher and 
8455. 8·18\1n 337·7416. 6-17 dryer. Air condlUonln, . Concrete 
JUNE la-AUGUST 15. "urnl.hed APPROVED AOOM _ summer or step •. Slled on • f ull 5.000 sq . toot 

IPt. 2 men $100.00. For a men f I S cOrner lot. Plenly 01 ston,_ ·Pltl. mo.oo per monlh . 937-4401. &.23l1n al . M.le. 381J.Sa~~,.!:.. $o~ C.lI 338-9855 Iller 5 p.m. ___ 8-~ 

FURNISHED APTS., utilltle. paid. 
526 S. Dubuque. C.II IHernoons 

only. 851·2644 II no In .... er c.U 838· 
1t!3. N 
J'URNlSHED 1 BEDROOM • • It eoo· 

dlUonetr AvaUable Jun • • . Inuo. 
15104802 .,ler 5:90. "5 

ONI BEDROOM. aU uWIUe. paid. 
,".00. Inquire 824 S. ClInlon, ApI. 

I. &oR. 5·29 

SUBLEASING JUNE I-Sepl. I. lwo 
bedroom furolahed. sovm.. 838· 

lib. 336.1m. $021 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. clean. 

e ..,.00 Includln, utlllUea. Clo ••. 
,,!,pll preferred. 338·3921. fI4 

IIIIALL APT. .umm.r only. )oI , n. 
ru, nlahtd. t76.00. UIUlUo. Para, 

In 'lIOle 8>11 

WANTI:D 1"'0 'am.to roommlt .. 
e10h In. lurol.hed apt. m.eiiM 

.. eolft,.. ... 

OPEN HOUSE 
HAWKEYE COURT 

APARTMENTS 
II",,, .i!d M.rrlttl 

Student., iliff . 
DAILY ' .1 , .1'11. 

Apt. 129 

UNIV I IUITY HOUSING 

GlRLS - nice clea n, summer sleep· 
Ing rooms. o rl .tr.el pa/'klng. 430 2 BEDROOMS. stullY. carpeted. olr 

N. Clinton Sl. Resident Mgr 337. condllloned. comlortable. olorage 
55«. owner 337.7787. 6.13l(n shed. 10x50. 338·1659. 6·17 

SUMMER WOllIN omcloney IPt. 
IIn,ll. doubll r oom. ",Ith cookln'l 

parkin,. Clo ... U I·SM'. 6-. 

UNDERGRADUA TIl or ,r.duoll 
man, Summer. Rl lrl, .. alor. park· 

Ing. do.. In. 111 E. Markel. 338· 
1242. ~1 

ATTRACTIYE Amerlc.n Coach 10' 
x 50' Used 3 yea ... Skirted. .et 

IIpon large court lot. i'lllIy oqulpped. 
Excellent condlUon. New drape •• 
curtlln. and furniture. Two hed· 
room.. Many extras. Available In 
June. 628-2908. Cill after 5 p.m. 
Ind weekends. '·13 

- ----- . 
MEN - ona t rlple, &eye .. 1 double. IIItla ELtONA 12'x50', aU '.', Ihade 

E.eelleol fu rnl, ned rOom. 1·3 Iree •. 351·1945 eveoln,.. 1·13 
bloc_a to II.t campus. Reser ve ~ow 
l or WI.,prln, lte9·70. Dial 338·8589. 

5·Z5 

HOUSIS FOR RENT 

1959 MERCURY 10'.47 furnlah.d. 
carpeted. air conditioned. new ,a. 

furnace. waler healer. 12.300.00. 3:18· 
0371. 6-8 

NOMAD R'x48' two bedroom fu r-
nJlhed. carpeted. 1~lrted •• torag. 

.he~ clolh,. Jlne, ni turli ' ••. 
$245u.00. 102 HoUdlY Court. 828-
2897. Alsn air cond itioner. &-1 

lHO BILTMOII.!I 10'x'" ..,tth larg. 
anne •• Meadowbrook Crt. 138·il66. 

8·1 

10',50' NEW '-:M'-O-O-N~, -:f-ut-It-I'-:-h-ed- ,-C- I;' 

roUII JJ!lDllOOMI • • ~ bith. IOlt. peted. All '" •. Bon Alra. 151' 1 81~ 
abla for eoupl. ar H t •• ch.... ev.nln,.. 5·26 

851-4810. 351·3487. &.4lfn 8'd3' _ 1858 l'IIONTJIlR _ c.rpel' 
SUBLEASE SUM MER _ 6 room ed. i klrtea . Juno oceu"an~Y. Se I 

hou le lu rnllhed with I roo m apt. chup. 86t .~27 . 8·30 
attached. C19" In - or! .Ireel 
plrkllt, . 3S1.7IOJ atter 4:00. $027 ----
1 110011 fuhllaft. d holJse reDli n, 

fUm_iller .... Ian Jun. IO·AU, au. 
8111·12110. '·10 

liD" WANTED 

F'U RNISHED 8'x42' - tovered pilio. 
• tora,e shed and study. J uo. ocru· 

p.ncy. I:Yenln,s and wee kl ndl I~I · 
6767. '·1 

N0r.AD "d8' lwo bed room f ur· 
n ahed. carpeled. ~klr ted .• t ora.1 

, hed. elothea l lnl) natural .1. , 
$2.450.00. 10~ HoUda, Cour t. UI· 
2697 - .100 .Ir·condllloner. e·1 

LAO. TAHOPl - t ldlr "Idted to Il.~;-:' 8'd2' ECCAll. Catpel.O. Air· 
. ~I¥' JlIJII •• 0..." AIII.allaul 33'· cnncUUonfd. For .. ' Vllw. 353· _________ 1m. a." 1IIn2; 93e.M3l. a·1I 

Deliv.r CAli goods 10 rtl.iI 

IIroc,rs. P.rt t im . or full 
timl. NO SELLING. 

Incom. $100·,1100 ptr month. 

Minimum C051 Investment 

,2,444.00 

If you Ire il\teresttd In • 
DIGNIFIED PRESTIGE bUI
iness of your own, writ. giv. 
inll details about yourSllf alld 
phone numbtr. 

Writ, lox 316 

DAilY IOWAN 

TIlls Is a good job for .to· 
d,nts . 

Apply in person tt 

MR. MUELLER 

Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 
1·80 , N. Doel,. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at IIlIIng lif. insuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could stll all three? 

W.'r. tn. of the Itw whe II IIOW In .11 three. And I'm 
ready 10 .ff,r the r i,ht ma ... n executive sal .. opportunity • 
Stlling brOld' lptctrum fin,neial plannln, to Indlvldll.11 .nd 
IIII.ln ...... IttllrH.ntlng , flrst.t.ft $2.biUl," comll.ny. With 
• tralnln, .. I.ry up t. $1;;000.00 • monlh plul opportunill .. 
for .cldlllo",1 Incom., All pros peets hl.h In the flve.flgur. 
rantl·· 

If thl. IlUll4iI lik. your thin" wrltl lOll 304, Dally I.w.n. 

W.' d lik" 10 h"r from you • 

'17 MINI ·COOPER 1275 S·RHD. ma, , 
mUli .ell. 137-16$3 oVlnlnl" 6·23 

1848 WILLY TATlONWAGtN yel· 

I 10111 28.'. mig. and Hu rst. Great 
>t,mmer woody. 3~1·71141. 5-18 

19117 SIlO HONDA. '.ceUenl condl· 
lion . 4.200 mil. . '22$. Amana . 

622.3712. "27 

1

1M3 VOLKSWAGEN - rtbullL en 
glne. new pllnt. R~". very w@lI. 

337·293.. f.8 

I lio. MERCURY. Oood runnln, con· 
dillon . J5(l00 or be6t ol'.r. Leav. 

Ing lowil .must .eU. 35304488 or ~38· 
5840. _ $027

1 

PERFECT 

GRADUATION GIFT 

'61 Pilltl.c Ttmpttt V .. 
Low mil .. ge, 4 door 

Ceder R'p lcl. · 365·lm 

I1 IL~ 

Wa ~ .. d Iha rOOm 
W.· .. o.er.toc ke d on H.,.. Trl· 
umph, I S. , Yamaha and IMU 
motorcycle •• Shop now I t -

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTJ 

\ 

3303 l " h Av.~ SW 
__ ~edar Rapid'. Iowa 

1\ 

& Economy Sedans 
NEW CARS - Authorized 

MG, Austin·Healey, Merce· 
des·Benz. Jaguar. Triumph. 
Opel Kadell. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
seleclion of sharp u ed road· 
siers and economy car6. 
They are on display Inside 
our uniqu~ indoor used car 
showroom . 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worlh o[ Importtd Car paru 
in tock plus 9 experl fac· 
tory trained mechanJcs. 

OVIiRSIAS DIiLIVIRY - We 
can arrAnge . 10 deliver the 
car o( your choire In Europe 
- allhe low ractory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit A'll., N.", 

Phon. »2·2611 

eM'r R.'I~. 

STUDENTS! 
Before leaving town 

for the summer, 

have a FREE 

19 Pnt. MULTI·CHECK 

1 'l01 S. Glib, " - Iowa City, lawa 
(319) 351 " '40 

Larry Jirsa, operator 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 W'lt Coralville 
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A True Adventure at an Iowa Liquor Sfore-

ASP Plans Summer Courses I' E' h D' Y D I' k I 
". A,"" S,"dI~ Pm".m '''M, :!~':~':'~d"m, "" .... ". ,"m ,, "WhHo .. ,. t s no u 9 tor I ve · 0 U tor I n 

ism: Study and Action" and "Student Movements around the World" for the summer semester as By DAVE COLLOGt.N went to one of the state liquor walked toward him. Someone glanced around the store. It put it in a box. It's for a friend's 
part of the ASP curriculum. t 

Sometimes called the "free university," the Action Studies Program was established last year, There are a number of crit· stores in Cedar Rapids, where else cut in ahead of me. A ter was such a relief to be almost birthday." 
with "free" referring to its in. ~ icisms of the way in which liq· she lives. It was packed. After being c~lled back and forth two finished." "When he got back he offer. 
tellectual approach rather than uor control Is handled in Iowa. waiting for a few minutes, she more limes and baving the "4.38," said the cashier. She ed to wrap it· but I j~st had to 
Its monetary characteristic. Lowering the drinking age , finally made it to the table and same thing happen, I finally got didn't hear him. get out of th~re J was so em. 

It provides students the 0»- extending the hours of opera· got a pad of paper and a pen· the slip checked." "4.38," he said again. barrassed I tha~ed him and 
portunity to learn about con. tion for bars and eliminating cil. Then, she confronted the Naturally, since she acted so "Oh, look at those pretty bot· almost ra~ out the door" 
t lit' I d . I state-controlled liquor stores in board ; but she couldn't fin d confused, the checker asked to ties over there ," said her friend. . . 
emporary po Ica an socia favor of privately owned pack. the brand he drank. see her ID. Aft e r checking it Again she hadn't heard. And s.o our heroine,. after .45 

problems on a voluntary basis. f t t k 
None of the courses are requir. age stores are a":,ong the most "I decided I might be able to and finding out that she was in· "4.38!" roared the the cashier. rus ra Ing, nerve·rac Ing ~In' 
ed of them for graduation. common suggestions for 1m· recognize the name if I heard deed 21, he sent her on to the "I finally came to and rea liz· utes escaped .trom the eon.fInes 

The ASP courses may be In. provements" t I h d . If' d t rt cashiers. ed that I hadn't paid him yet. I of the state liquor store With a 
One of the best arguments Ire'asdol'ng aall mth

Y
e gInarmesfienAlls th

a 
e By this time, she was very fumbled around in my billfold bottle for her hboY fdriend. h sed 

Itiated by anyone - undergrad· . . . . d t b th hid r II t t t d II Naturally s e ha pure a 
uates, graduate students or fac· we have heard for changIng the people tn t~ere .were looking at nervo~s an ShuPS: .J d : w °te ~~I l~a y g~t ~ h.a e~ft 0 ~r a brand th'at her fiance didn 't 
ulty members, according to state-owned store system con· us and SnIckerIng. After s? e pro~e urei I \. eCI e / go h 0 hi d ~~ gaveth him. b e~ ~ particularly like ' but after hear. 
Bert Schoner and George Hoyt, cerns a ~I. who recently turn· had gone through the entIre 3

1 
p edasan 00 I~t~ cas ler w Of 3 I rown d e

d 
c antghe ac t a Ing her s tor y , he promised to 

associate professors of business ed 21. This IS her story: list, l' still couldn't remember a rea y was wal 109 on one 0 me, move own e coun er ' b d f ' 
administration and coordinators "I wanted to get a bottle of what he drank, so I picked one the people who had cut in front to where they give you the bot· treasure every am er rop 0 It. 
of the program. whisky for my fiance who was at random " of her at the counter. tie." Admittedly, this story seems 

"Although m.ny of t h t 22 Thursday I had been in the Sh 't d th od "After waiting for a moment, The man brought It over to a little far·fetched but every 
courHS Ire radicil In nl. liquor store 'with him when he num~rW;~dethe o:a:e b~t ~he~ the oHler cashier, i~ ~~Uff, her and started to put it In I :~~d of It is ttrue. If yo~ ~on 't \ 
ture," Sc:hoMr said, "it Is not had purchased booze before looked at the wrong listing and heavy·set man, sa, ver sack. e leve me, s op over an ave 

but I had never paid much at: . . here.' I gave him the slip and "Oh," she said In a timid a drink . I'm trying to get rid of 
only the llberal.thinklng .tv· tention to what he had done " wthrote the wrong prIce. l~Ince while he was ringing it up, I voice, "I wonder if you could this rotgut she bought me. 
IItnts who find the cllue. . ' ere are no erasers on Iquor 
pracluctlve." 2 500 t G she said. store pencils she threw the 
ASP, which Is primarily fund· I 0 et After getting out of c.lass sheet away. 'She put the date 

ed through gifts, Is a unique I Thursday, she and a frIend · and code number on another 
University venture. The classes slip. Unfortunately, she got the 
may be taken for non-credit, lUletleon Grants price in the wrong column. 
but If a University department "1 started another sheet. This 
sponsors a course as part of its time I got everything right but 
curriCUlum, a student may re- Of $600 $700 I added the tax wrong. People 
ceive credit for the class. - were starting to shuffle around 

The Instructors, who donate behind me, and 1 just know 
their time to ASP, tend not to DES MOINES (A'I - Wheels they were about ready to kill 
play the conventional role of were already in motion Monday me for taking so long. 1 was 
teachers in an Action Studies to carry out a plan approved by pretty upset and I was thinking 
course. They direct activities the legislature last week to about Dave and I wrote his 
and discussions and learn right grant needy private college stu· name instead of mine." 
along with the students. dents $1.5 million in state funds New slip o( paper. 

One student enrolled in the (or the 1969-70 a~ademic year, Finally, she filled one out cor· . 
program says, "ASP is an in· an official said Monday. rectly - and tore it off, much to 
spiration to learning for me, An estimated 2,500 awards, up the relief of the people who had 
without the pressure and ten· to $1,000 each, will be available been waiting behind her. 
sion t hat required college for the 1969-70 academic year, "1 didn't know where to take 
courses so often produce." said Roy Wellborne, executive it, so I wandered 0 v e r to the 

In the thrN seme.ters ASP director of the Higher Education counter. One of the checkers 
has bNn in existence, the pro· Facilities Commission, which said, 'Over here,' so I started 
gram hi. spon.ared numer. will administer the plan. ~ to walk over to him. A man cut 
ous sptlkers, confer.nc.. "We are figuring the average in front of me. After standing 
Ind Iction progrlm. includ· will run between $600 to $700 a BuHa 10 to Stay there for a moment the 0 the r 
Ing: "Vietnam WttIc"; I loc· student," he said. checker said, 'Over here.' 1 
al tutorial progrlm; caurae Another ~ million will be But City's Bears 
tv.luations; the Sin Frlnci.- granted for the 1970·71 academic May Have to Go 
co Mime Troupe; .nd Chi· year if the plan is not ruled un· 
cago's Rlpld Trln.lt Guer· constitutional by the courts, The Parks and Recreation 
rilll Communicltions Thelt- Wellborne said. Commission has decided that 
re. Legislators said they purpose· the City Park buffalo are here 
"The Action Studies Program Iy appropriated the higher sum to stay - but the bears may be 

Is not the only one of its kind for the second year of the pro- forfeited as a result of the de· 
iR existence on American col· gram to give the plan a chance cision, 
lege campuses," says Schoner, to be tested in the courts with· The commission Is trying to 
"but it Is one of the oldest in out affecting a large number of acquire more native animals for 
the country." students. the zoo. 

Judge Slams Door 
On New Ray Trial 

At the outset, the defense Jet Makes ,I 

struck from its new trIal mo· j 
MEMPHIS (A'I - James Earl 

Ray was denied a new trial 
Monday in the assassination of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. 

Judge Arthur C. Faquin Jr. 
ruled that Ray's March 10 guil. 
ty plea to the slaying closed 
the door on another trial, an ap
peal or any other type of post 
conviction action by the de· 
fense . 

In addition, Faquin held, Ray 
had signed voluntarily a waiver 
of these rights and had stated 
in open court he did so wit h 
full understanding and at his 
own free will . 

J. B. Stoner 01 Slvlnnah, 

G •• , one of Ray'. thrN It· 
farMY', noted In exception to 
the decision. Liter, he told 
newsmen that "some mavIS" 
would be mlde by the delenH 
telm; but he said just whit 
moves would be mlde - Ind 
when - h.d not bNn dtcid· 
ed. 

The he. ring before Flquin, 
who .uccttded the lite Judge 
W. Prutan Bittle in the CIH, 
w.s devoted to lengthy legll 
citatians and Irguments an 
fine Itgll paints. RIY It 
tim.. ,"med disinterested 
Ind glled lround the coun· 
sel tlble. He did nat take the 
stand. 

This Is a Disaster? 
DES MOINES (A'I - Gov. 

Robert D. Ray was miffed 
Monday at county officials who 
said they didn't know why he 
declared their counties disaster 
areas. 

Ray said it was necessary to 
declare entire counties disaster 

County officials were sur· 
prised that Ray has asked for 
$2,500 for Fremont County and 
$2,000 for Lee County. 

"Two thousand dollars -
hell, that's no disaster," sa i d 
Fort Madison Mayor Robert 
Tibbets. 

areas to make towns, business· Fort Madison is eligible for 
men and farmers in the coun· federal aid now that Lee Coun· 
ties eligible for federal aid for ty is officially a "disaster 
spring flood damage. area." 

The governor said officials Spring floods from the Missis· 
~aid individuals had indicated sippi River didn't do much da· 
they wanted to lake advantage mage, so officials "never ask· 
of available federal money even ed for a dime," Tibbets said . 
if the amounts were small. " I couldn't figure it out ei· 

Thus, Ray declared such ther," said Fremont County Au· 
counties as Fremont and Lee ditor Leland S mit h. "We 
were named disaster areas haven't had any damage down 
even though there was no here. 11 must have been a mis· 
large·scale damage. take up there in Des Moines ." 

tion allegations that Ray had I H S 11 

been denied effective counsel l avana I top , 
when he pleaded guilty and that , k . I 

MIAMI III - Three s y pIr' 
there had been conflict of in· I t t d 'th I 

t t 
a es - wo arme WI guns 

eres . I d th h . k 'f . an e ot er carrYing a m e 
It pegged Its argument on a _ hijacked a Northeast Airlines 

section of the Tenne.ssee c~e i jet wIth 20 persons aboard to 
that states a new trlal motion ! Cuba Monday, Radio Havana re. , 
must be grljnted if the trial , ported . 

judg~ dies while the motion is ' The plane landed at Jose Mar. 
pendmg. I ' . . tI Airport outSide Havana at 

After BatUe died, two letters 12 20 Th ltd t . . . : p.m. e pane re urne 0 I 

from Ray -. one of whlc~ said I Miami later in the day. . 
he was seeking a new trial -I R d' H d'd t f h , a 10 avana I no urt er 
were found among Battle s ef' l d 'be th h" k d d'd 
f t 

escrl e IJac ers an I 
ec s. t t h ' t· i·t . I h no repor t elr na lona I y. 
Faqum ru ed, owever, that 

that section of the code did not WATER SKI CLUB TO MEET-
apply when. a defendant. had en· The Water Ski Club will meet 
tered a guilty plea "Since the . I 
motion already has been acted at 9 p.m. Wednesday 10 the I 
upon." Union Minnesota Room. I 

Dave Callagan, A3, Cedar Rapid" the author of the $cholarly 
study on the low. liquor star. system accompanying this 

A Difficult Choice photo, is shown In the Iowa City ,t.te li"uor stort doing part 
of the exhlustive research for the story. Collogan, Ind I 

female Iriend who helped out, found thlt buying liquor in 
Iowa can be enough to drive I min to drink. 1 

- Photo by LiJlda Boettcher 
--------------~---------- --------- --- --

Y orty, Black Contender Dash 
Toward Finish Line in L.A. 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - "a'homas I as Los Angeles voters prepared I Yorty had no immediate com· 
Bradley, a black city council· to choo~e a mayor. ment on the Times poll . But an 
man leading in the polls , a n.d City Clerk Rex Layton held Lo I aide said, "It looks to me like 
Sam Yorty, showmg some gaUl his estimate that up to 75 per s~me sort of desperate poll. It 
battling to hold his job, made cent of the cit y , s 1.27 million differs sharply from 0 u r poll 
final victory predictions Monday registered voters will go to the and the Field Poll." 

polls today in the climax of If Bradley win s, ht w.ould 
one of the city's m 0 s t bitter become one of the nahan's 
elections. most influential black political 

B dl ' 'd 'd h figures as mayor of the third ra ey S aI es SaI e was . 
heartened by the Los Angeles mOlt populous city . . Gary, 
Ti II h . h' . Ind., and Cleveland, OhiO, al50 

mes po s owmg 1m malO· h bl k 
taining a lead over the two.term Ive ac mayors. 
mayor, 53 to 36 per cent, with 11 . Los. Angeles' black population 
per cent undecided . IS estimated at 15 to 20 per cent. 

The Field Poll, relened Yorty's strength has been in 
over the weekend, showed the predominantly w hit e su». 
Yo r t y trailing 43 to 38 per urbs of the San Fernando Valle} 
cent, with 19 per cent uncam. and white working-class area! 
mlfted. T his r.pr.Hnted I around the harbor. . 
gain for Yarty from early In Bradley ran strongly In t h ( 
the month when the poll hid San Fernando Valley in the pri· 
him behind S2 to 35 per cent. mary. 
"I t h ink we're in," said a But the Times and the Field 

Bradley aide. Even before the polls showed him trailing in a 
Times poll , Bradley sa i d : contest for the white vote ' now. 
"We're going to do it." The Times also said Yorty was 

Yorty, declaring "I think we leading among Mexican·Ameri· 
turned the corner quite a while cans 47 to 46 per cent and 
ago," said he expected to win. among Orientals 45 to ~O per 
He added : "With a heavy vote, cent. Bradley led among blacks 

,we'll do better." 194 to 1 per cent. 

U.S. T a~es Wraps off Viet Drives 1~~~:~~~d. :'!~'~dI,L~,,~!~?,~~,!?J. 
SArGON (II _ The U.S. Com· 0 n e offensive, Operation La· where there has been sharp 29 North Vietnamese have been dh.'s birthday FridlY. The ward L. Dull , 39, and Alvina manding the ransom from Rich· commit murder and armed rob-

mand took the wraps off two mar Plain, has accounted for fighting in recent wNk.. killed in the sweep 8 n d placed NLF said it would ':lin from ,M. Spriggs, 21, pleaded innocent ard T. Jenki,ns, president of a bery. 
new offensives Monday and most of the action since it was The second drive, Operation U.S. casualties at 2 killed and 7 I.m. Thursday unfll 7 •• m' j Monday to federal charges that Wat~rloo savIngs and loan 8SS0· Dull a truck driver and paint· 
said they were aimed at knock· launched May 16 in jungled foot· Herkimer Mountain has pro. d d Saturday. they extorted $10,000 fro m a elatIon, (or release of his daugh· I' d It h 
. . . . . ' . 32 woun e . I W t I ) b k ( e. t A er, a so was charge w 
109 out the enemy and destroy· hills 45 miles south of Da Nang. duced little of Significance slllce 'I The South Vietnamese govern. a er 00, • ow~, an er or r er nn. . 
bg his installations in Sou t h The Command said 113 Nor t h it was kicked off May 9 about 18 Two more U.S. helicopters t d I th I lease of hiS kidnaped daughter, Miss Jenkins 22 a social raping Miss Jenkins. , 
Vie /lam 's northern provinces. Vietnamese and 26 paratroopers miles east of the Laotian border were reported shot down, bring· men announce ne~r y ree j No trial date has been set. worker and gr~dua'le student, The state charges carry the 

The Command said news of have been kille~ and 102 pa.ra· and 10 miles below the demili. ing ~o 2,678 the nu~ber of , weeks ago tha t allied forces The defense was given 30 days disappellred from her Baltimor death penalty . Bccau e slate 
, IVO operations, one 18 days troops wounded In the campaign tarized zone, the Command said. American copters lost In the I would cease offensive opera· I to file motions by J u d g e apartment and was held captive lines were not cros ed during 

J and the other 11 days, had launched. ~~ the U.S. 101st Air· About 1,000 U.S. marines from war. I tions fOl' 24 hours (rom 6 a.m. Edward S. Northrop who pre· for almost three days before be· the abduction federal kJdnaP 1 

el withheld until .now for se· borne DIVISion. the ~rd Division have been The Nit i. n • I Llber.tlon Friday to 6 a,m. Saturday, Fri· sided over a brief arraignment Ing released May J3. charges could' not be placed, 
, t' reason . Tt said 14~ Nor~h The offensive w.s IItslgntcl checkang out an area northeast Front announeed 'h I t its day is ~o be observed as the In U.S. District Court here. A state grand jury returned The maximum prison sentence 

1 'e e . have been killed In hi use. pre,,,;,,,, an the key of the abandoned cllmbat bas e trDOpt will 011_.,. • iII·hour 2,513lh anniversary of Buddha's Dull and Miss Spriggs we r e Indictments May 16 charging on the federal charges II JI 
inc twin drIVes. provine III c'pltll If Tam Ky of Khe Sanh. The Command said ctl .. ·lire in honor II Bud· birth. laccused in a nine-counl lederal the defendants with kidnaping. years, 
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